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War Cause of 
Problems To 

Celeryville
CROP AMD QUALITY OF CEL

ERY GOOD. BUT LABOR AMD 
OTHER SHORTAGES TOUGH 
OM GROWERS.
With favorable weather ri(ht 

from planting time until harvett, 
celery growers in Celeryville are 
experiencing one of the best 
crops in all history, not alone in 
celery but all vegetables, includ
ing carrots, radishes, onions, head 
and leaf lettuce.

Jake Holthousc, secretary of 
the Golden Rule Shippers and 
Growers' Association, states that 
at the present time Ohio grown 
celery is far superior to that of 
the Michigan celery. "This is due" 
stated Mr. Holthouse, "to the fact 
that the three main celery sec
tions of Michigan, namely: Mus
kegon, Comstock and Kalamazoo 
have been Washed out—too much 
rain which causes blight Natur
ally this effects the celery crop."

"It has bemi many years," says 
Mr. Holthouse, “yince the celery 
growers at Celeryville have had 
such splendid weather, an abund
ant crop,-end a fair price for their 
produce," However, there 
many things to offset the strong 
prices which have prevailed. De
spite the large crop of celery the 
price of labor has gone up as well 
as a shortage of help.

"Right now the demand for eel-
far exceeds the supply." Mr. 

Ithousc pointed out "And this 
year will be one of the shortest

ilthousc pointed <

seasons we’ve erer had. In ap
proximately three weeks the har
vesting will be ovi#. In previous 
years Celeryville growers had||i 
been able to place tn cold stongi ■“ 
a laigii.aino^ of cslcty srlikH
weoM'br^aud on Har
at the holiday season. But there 
tttst woof t be any

£

season.
just woof t be any celery from this 
section for. the holiday trade.

Several Items have become very 
scarce in the celery industry. One 
of them is the small rubber band 
which is used to slip around the 
bunches of celery, radishes and 
other produce. The long stalks 
on and carrots can be tied 
with twine, but when it comes to 
bunching the radishes — wdll. 
they'R probably be sold by the

Baskets in which the celery is 
shipped are also scarce and the 
growers are looking for oiher 
methods with which to solve the 
shipping problem.

Celery grown at Oleryville is 
shipped throughout the sUtc, in
to Kentucky and West Virginia. 
Large trucks are,used to make 
most of the shipments, but with 
the present tire situation prevail
ing. it is likely that the growers 
srill revert to the express ship- 

- ments of celery to their more dis- 
-r tant markets.

7 There.ls plenty of fall fertlUier 
_ available, but there is an acute 

shortage of nitrogen. However, 
- . truck growers ate assured of a 

certain amount of nitrogen 
next season, and this problem is 
also cause of a little worry.

There Is a possibility that the 
acreage sdR be cut next year due 
primarily to the labor shortage, 
and lack of shipping faclUties.

Celeryville in the Spring and 
harvest season offers a beautiful 
scene to these who like to see 
green things grow. Hundreds of 
vUtars throughout Ohio and its 
neighboring states, always make 
it a point to. travel through the 
celery gardens. Year after year 
the scene in Celeryville remains 
the same, but always posseast 
new enchantment

Twenty-three growers make up 
the association in Celeryville dnd 
they cooperate on every problem 

_lhat comes up in the cmiununity.
in regard to the growing and ship 
ping of celery. And as far as the 
outcome far next season—like all 
other farmers—they take a chance

IMPROVIMa
Rev. M. P. Paetmick of Carey. 

Ohio, underwent an operation for 
appendicitis last week at the Shel 
by Memorial hospital. He it well- 
Imown to many in Plymouth.

L^boi* Day,* 1942 Farmers of Three Counties To 

Meet Here Sunday For Picnic
WEATHER

Month of August. 1942 
By J. A. Root. Official Observer 

Temperature
Highest for the month 89, date 15 
Highest one year ago 98. date 8 
Lowest for the month 40, date 25 
Lowest one year ago 43. date 7
Average for the month........69.6
Average one year ago......... 70.0
Normal temperature ...........  70.8

Precipitation
ToUl for the month ___ 4.08 in.
Greatest in 24 hours___ 1.78 in.

Date 15-16lh
Total one year ago......... 3.23 in.
Normal precipitation .... 3.52 in.

Humber of Days 
With .01 or more precipitation 12
Clear .......................................... 10
Portly Cloudy..........................  14
Cloudy ....................................... 7
Prevailing wind direction S. W.

HON. WM. LEMKE OF FARGO, 
M. D., TO BE SPEAKER OF 
THE DAY. ALL FARMERS 
ARE ntVlTED.

School SM Here Sept. 21; 
Addithm Ahead of Schedule
■?iaGsssr

Although the Plymeuth poet 
office was opsa until noon oa 
two boUdsyi this satamsr ihs 
•tsfl, srith the saccspttoa of s 
sfceletoa force, will be free from 

dey Labor Day. Moa- 
L 7. P<itly. Septl rCUtide

Sourwiaa ststae thei inssnmeh 
as sU otbssr firms, banks snd 
places of businase will be closed, 
it wonld not be necessary to 
kaop tho post oMes opon. Tbs 
lobby wiU bo opsn ss ususl lor 
tho convsnionco of box holders.

Fred Bozard Made 
Chairman Democratic 

Central Committee
Ftcd T. Burard, of New Lon

don, general manager of 
Fate-Root-Hcath Co.. Plymouth, 
has been elected chairman of the 
Huron County DemocrsUe Cen
tral Committee. The meeting was 
held recently at Norwalk and 
Mrs. Ruth Friend of Norwalk, was 
elected secretary of the central 
committee.

RETAINS JURISDICnOR 
Grace Heath vs. Earl W. Heath 

and others. Acting on plsintifTs 
motion relating to temporary cus
tody of minor children, court re
tains jurisdiction over the chil
dren despite their residence out
side Richland county to attend 
schooL -

IMPROVING 
Pvt Richard Fackler, who has 

been a patient in the ariny hos- 
piUl at Kessler Field, Miss., 
writes friends this week that he 
is gradually improving. While 
still bothered coniidersbly with 
his hip, he can get -around fairly 
good and enjoyed the cards he re
ceived from the home town folks.

He hopes he wont be dlschsj^ 
ged from'the Armjr because he 
really likes the army and his 
work.

FUEB TO MEW YfHIK
Hist Betty Brown left Sunday 

from Cleveiand by plane for a 
week’s vacation la -New Yotic 
City.

GOES TO DEER PARK 
Mr. Emery Bethel of Ganges, 

son of Rev. end Mrs. H. U Bethel, 
will leave Sunday lor Deer Park, 
a suburb of Ciwdnnstl, where he 
hea accepted e petition as coach 
in the Deer PM ViBsgs ediooL 
His tamily wQl ag soon

MBH MxM rr. ADDOIOK^P
BE COMPLETED IK TIME 
FOB SCHOOL OBElinrG.

With construction of the high 
school annex three weeks ahead 
of schedule, Plymouth schools 
win open September *lst. This 
is two weeks later than the usual 
opening date, but it will not 
cause the schools to operate over
time at the end of the term, as 
the few days* delay in gcuing 
started will be made up by cut
ting short the various vacation 
periods.

This week workmen arc p-mr- 
ing the huge concrete roof on the 
new annex. This is the first con
crete roof construction of this 
type in Plymouth, and is the re
sult of another way of getting 
around the lack of steel or metal 
roofing.

In constructing the concrete 
roof, itwras necessary to erect 
scaffolding about ten feet at^art 
to support the three-tool long 
steel pans of which there are ap
proximately 500, and are t<- be 
placed on top of the wooden up- 
ports. The pans are to be inv rt- 
cd five inches apart in which re
inforced steel will be placed The 
concrete will then be pou ed, 
forming a V-shape, and the ac ual

Rosemary B.Edelman 
Commissioned As 2nd 
Lieutenant In WAAC’s

Mr. luui Mrs. Robert Bachrach 
went to FL Dm Moines, Iowa, to 
see their sister. Mm. Rosemary 
Bachrach Edelman commiiaion 
cd aa a second lieutenant in the 
W. A. A. C. Saturday.

Mrs. Edelman was one of the 
Amt 438 officer candidatos of the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Ctorps 
to receive their commissions and 
the right to pin on their gold 
shoulder bars that designai 
them third officers. A colorful 
ceremony marked the granting of 
the commissions after six weeks 
of the toughest training any 
group of women ever encounter
ed.

The women have two more 
weeks of work as officers before 
assignment to posts about Sept. 
14. Some will go into aircraft 
warning, some to recruiting offi
ces and more will slay at Ft. Des 
Moines to train other officers and 
WAAC auxiliaries.

Drivers’ License On 
SaieTuesday,$ept.8

ormmg a v-shape. and the ac uar Fleming
reight will support the iwf A pij^outh and t
arge concrete beam will be i:-edlarge concrete 

only in the center of the bu !d- 
ing.

While it may be necessar> to 
let the new 50x54 addition st. nd 
idle tor a week in order to ‘s-t” 
after school opens classes will be 
formed and studies assigned >nd 
school will get on a regular le- 
dule as last year. However, v >th 

into u.st it 
congc.^led 

school.
The faculty of the year will be 

as follows: Esther Hamilton. Flor
ence Danner, Grace Felkes, H.ir- 
riet Farrar. Agnes McFaddon. 
Martha Bowman, Margarctha 
Anderson, Ruth Sawyer, James 
B. Derr, Ihtary Scofield. Jeannette 
Hamilton, Marion Manola, and E. 
L. Bailey, superintendent

The list of books and labora
tory manuals will be published in 
the next issue of the Adverti5er.

WZLLAIID WOMAir. 101
YEARS OLD, DIES

Hiss MoUie Graham, who ob
served her 101st birthday anni
versary July ted, died Monday 
night at the Willard Municipal 
hospital.

She was bom on a farm which 
later became the site for wnUrd. 
SurviviDg is a sister, Mrs. Jennie

uiue lasi yc&i. nuwc
the new addition put in 
will greatly relieve the i 
condition at the high sc

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ervin 
will again 

community 
vehicle li- 

Thc sale starts next Tues 
day. Sept 8th. and will continue 
until the 30lh. The rc| 
cense fee will be 40 cen

Temporary permits tor minors, 
16 years old and over, will be Is
sued for six months periods 
tor a 65 cent fee. This p 
may be used only when the 
er is accompanied by a He 
driver.

Persons applying tor licenses 
should bring their old one with 
them or they will have to take 
the state highway examination to 
get a new one.

The cost is the same—the first 
or the last day>-and saves a lot 
of time and waiting in line if the 
people in Plymouth will take ad
vantage of purchasing them the 
early part of the month.

ATTEND REUGIOiU&MEETnV( 
%Ia Sams, Re\Willard Ross. H jfofd Sams, Rev. 

Ex-fr Haines and Rev. H. L. Beth
el attended the meeting 
North Richland County Religious 
Education Council at Ganges Tues 
day evening. A move was made 
to employ Miss Muriel Walker of 
Cincinnati to teach religion in the 
public schools. A final decision is 
to be reached Thursday afternoon 
at a conference to be held at the 
nianap in Plymouth.

Fire Destroys 

Home Friday
DONKEKWIHTH RESIDENCE 

FOUR MILES SOUTH OF PLY 
MOUTH A TOTAL LOSS.

Fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed the seven-room home be
longing to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Donnenwirth at 5:30 o’clock Fri
day afternoon. The home and 
all its contents was a complete 
loss, partially covered by insur
ance.

Rusaell Grove passed the house 
wbkh k located tour miles south 
of Plymouth on the Bucyrus road, 
shortly after five o’clock. The 
smell of smoke caused him to stop 
and investigate, but flames had

lUdren, 
y, and

enveloped th
impossible to extinguish any part 
of the blaze or remove anything 
from the home.

Mrs. Donnenwirth had left the 
house at 3;30 with her chlldn 
Desmond, Jack and Shirley, 
had gone into Shelby to do some 
shopping. It was while there she 
was told of the sad news. Mr. 
Donnenwirth did not know of his 
misfonune He was in Norfolk, 
Va.. Friday, on business tor the 
Fate-Root-Hcath Co:, and was on 
his way home Friday night He 
did not arrive in Shelby until Sat 
urday afternoon, and no word 
had gotten to him previous to his

More than .one thousand far-' 
mers from Erie, Seneca and Rich
land counties are expected in Ply 
mouth next Sunday. Sept. 6. when 
they will gather at the Mary Fate 
Park for an all-day picnic. A bas
ket dinner will be served at noon. 
The local Boy Scouts will have 
refreshment stands at the park 
during the day.

Band music will be furnished 
throughout the day by the Can- 

Band. and a splendid pro
gram has been prepared for the 

klcr, Richland 
county chairman of the Ohio 
Wheat Marketing Quote Protest 
Association, is in charge of mak* 

tht arrangements. He states 
much interest is being shown 

by the farmers in the three coun
ties and that he expects the pic-, 
nic to draw the biggest crowd of 
farmers ever assembled in this vi
cinity.

The main speaker for the day 
will be the Honorable Wm. Lem- 
ke of Fargo. N. D. Mr. Lemke 
has boon n congressman in Wash
ington for several years, and he 
is the Republican candidate for 
re-election in November. He has 
been interested in opposing the 
Triple AAA program, and its un
fairness to the wheat-producing 
states.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy 
of Washington. D- C.. will also be 
on the program. Mrs. Kennedy 
addressing the farm women. azKi 
Mr. Kennedy will have an iiuitruc 
live Ulk directed to the farmers.

Officers of the Ohio Wheat Mar
keting Quou Protest Association 
will be in Plymouth for the day. 
They are as follows: Russell Ki- 
ko. Canton, Ohio, president; Gil
bert Myers. Castalia. vice presi
dent; Walter Cummins, state di
rector, New Haven, and H. R 
Rhine of Union County, also state 
director.

Governor Bricker has been in
vited to come to Plymouth, and 
also Attorney General Herbert 
Should either of these two dis
tinguished men be unable to at
tend. another noted speaker with
in the state will possibly appear 
on the program.

At a meeting of the Richland 
county group held Aug. 21. it was 
voted to make the county organi
zation a permanent one. An elec
tion of officers will be held at the 
September meeting.

The Wheat Marketing Quota 
Protest Organization came to life 

Triple AAA

went home and saw what had oc-
cuired

The entire contents of the house 
including washing machine, iron 

and all ofer, refrigera 
the clothing

ng m 
rator. stov

It up in 
cash in iThcTf was some cash in the resi

dence as well as government war 
bonds. Mrs. Donnenwirth’s dia
mond rmg. and Mr. Donnen- 
wirth s watch were some of the 
valuables that will never be re
covered

For the present the Donnen
wirth s will reside in Shelby with 
Mrs. Donnenwirth’s mother. Mrs. 
Gettie Cole.

List Area Selectees
Richland County Selective 

Service Board Three, which in
cludes the southern half of Ply
mouth. has released the follow
ing list of boys in this area who 
were inducted into the armed 
service's August 20, at Columbus: 

of the group, who 
have been on the usual 14-day

Members

furlough granted to all inductees, 
will leave today {Thursday), and 
include the following:

Henry C. Cline, Plymouth #1. 
Ernest E. Alexander. Shiloh #2. 
Eugene A. Beeching, Plymouth 

#1.
Albert J. Kopina, Shiloh 
Daniel M. Her 

Plymouth. Ohio.
Daniel M. Henry. 13 Hight St,

Earl C. Coshman, Shelby #3. 
Kirby M. Nesbitt Shiloh. O. 
Frederick Fackler, ShUoh, O.
Norris Shirk. Shiloh #1. 
Harlow E Kendig, Shiloh. 
Charles N. Seaman, Shiloh.

Mbs Ruth Karrel of South W«b- 
tter, Ohio, was a guest of Mte 
Joy Bethel last wedt

wheat-growing states 
Iling tl 
a 49c :

g St
_ their wheat without 

paying a 49c per bushel penalty. 
Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. Missouri, 
Nebraska and Kansas are states 
in which this organization is be
coming prominent 

Farmers in the vicinity of Ply
mouth and adjoining counties are 
invited to attend the picnic Sun
day. Sept. 6. Bring a basket and 
have i

Injured at Crossing
Proctor Steele. R. D 1. Crest

line. was seriously injured early 
Sunday morning when the car he 

driving ran into a standing 
*ain at the Pennsylvania 

I Sute Route

■ picnii 
ring a bask 

, good time for the da/!

freight
Railroad crossing

teele, who was on his way 
home from work Saturday night, 
apparently failed to see the cars 
standing on the siding, which 
crosses the road.

Knocked unconscious by the im 
pact, Steele remained pinned in 
the car until th* conductor hap- - 
pened to notice the automobile 
starting to bum.

Rushing over to the machine, 
the conductor was able, with help, 
to get Steele out ol the car. Re 
then flagged, a passenger train 
which was going to Mansfield, and 
put Steele aboard. The injured 
man was taken to General hospi
tal and treated for laceratlpns on 
the face and body.

The car was a total wreck.

RKUMIS TEACWNG 
Min Thelma Beelman will 

leave Tuesday, Sept 8, tor (tolnra- 
bui, where she will resume her 
poalUoo at teacher of Art in Ifaa 
Columbus atdiooli. ■. ,5
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SHILOH NEWS
SHILOH GIRL WEDS NEW 
WASHINGTON MAN

St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran 
church in Shelby was the scene 
Friday at 4:00 p. m. of the mar 
riage of Miss Dorothy Jean Gun> 
dnun» daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Gundrum of Shiloh, and 
Vfx. Harry Ferguson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Ferguson of New 
Washington. Rev. Henry Disbro

For her wedding the bride 
chose a brown silk jersey street 
length dress with brown and gold 
accessories. Her only jewelry 
was a gold locket and matching 
bracelet the gift of the bride- 
groom. She wore a corsage of 
yellow roses.

Mrs. Ferguson graduated from 
Shiloh high school in the class of 
IMO and was employed at 
Plymouth Stamp Metal Co., 
loh. Mr. Ferguson is a

of New Washington high school 
and is employed at the Ohio Seam 
less Tube Co.

The couple will make their 
home at 58 1-2 W. Main St., Shel
by, Ohio.

RELATIVES ISIVE 
HONOR TO SOLDIER

1 Co., Shi 
I graduate

Red Cross Changes
Its Headquarters

The Bed Cross equipment has 
been moved from the school 
house to the dining room of the 
Masonic Temple, where the ( 
ing was done the past year. The 
room will be open every Fri 
afternoon and all women who pos 
sibly can be there, are request 
to aid in the sewing, or whatever 
work the county unit sends here.

BETURNS TO ARMY DUTIES
Mr. and Mrs. David Cano left 

Thursday morning, taking time 
for a sight-seeing trip on their re
turn to California. He will return 
to Camp Bay Meadows, and she 
will resume hei- work at San Ma
teo.

Defense Officers
Heetingr Announced

There wUl be a meeting of aU 
defense workers on Wednesday 
evening. Sept 9th at the school 
house at 8 o’clock. Thii will in
clude air raid wardens, auxiliary 
police and auxiliary Sremen, the 
messengers and fire watchers.

Rev. Nevin Stover attended the 
defense school in Cleveland a 
few days the past week. The 
course closed with a display of 
incendiary bombs and their ef- 
fecti.

Rev. Stover, with Rev. Turner 
Holt of Prof.
Hummel of Bellville. were sent 
by ,the county defense board to 
take this special work.

. ty
Kilby Martin Nasbiit on Sunday 
when his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Nesbitt enterUined rela
tives and a few friends Sunday 
afternoon and for evening dinner.

Those present to give him 
cheerio “send-off” to the Army 
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nesbitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra3rmond Nesbitt 
of Fostoria, Laurel Nesbitt and 
daughter Marcia of Tiffin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Schneider, Mrs. 
Ben Plagman, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Ferguson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Westfall of Fremont, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Westfall and daugh 
ter Donna Lou and Miss Marilyn 
Enders of Green Springs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilford Zeiters and son Rob
ert. and Noah Zeiters of Siam. 
John Mittendorff of Toledo. Ger- 

3ush, Harlow Kenc 
Frazier and Mrs. Franl 
of this place.

The brother of the hostess, Ed
win Westfall, gave them a sur 
prise visit Mr. Westfall graduat
ed on Wednesday of this week 
from the Great Lakes Naval 
Training School He was given 
a permit to spend two and one- 
half hours with his relatives on 
Sunday.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Nyle Clark was removed 

from the Mansfield General hos
pital to her home, east of town. 
Friday morning in the McQuate 
ambulance. _SOLDIER vnrrs relatives

lieut and Mrs. Ray J. Glaze 
of Fort DuPont, Del, and Mrs. 
Raymond Glaze of Columbus, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. S. 
Baker the week-end and called 

friends. Lieut Glaze 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Baker. 

—O—
HOME FROM PEARL HARBOR 

Clair Carlson of the U. S. Navy 
visited his sister, Mrs. Dwight 
Briggs for several days. He was 
at Pearl Harbor during the at
tack and was later transferred 
from the U. & S. Maryland, 
returns to San Francisco.

(MUxATRON RECITAL 
SUNDAY EVENING

Next Sunday evening at 8:00 
Hope UxM

church a recital t>e given
o’clock -in Mt

the organtron by kx^ organist of 
Ashland. The public is invited.

The regular choir practice wilJ 
begin Ihursday evening of this 
week with Prof. Spiik directing. 

—D—
CHAPTER CONVENES

Angelus Chapter, O. E S. will 
begin their regular meetings, fol
lowing the summer vacation, 
Wedneadav evening. Sept 9. ai 
o'clock. A good attendance is 
sir^

at 8 
I da-

Cass Village Schools To Open 
Tuesday, Septemb^ 8 At 9 a.m.

Thi» year the Cam VUlage 
School,, Shiloh, will open Sep
tember 8th at 9 a. m. Last year 
the regular opening time 
8;4S a. m. Due to the Eastern 
War Time the Board passed 
open school from Sept 8 until 
October 19 at 9 a. m.. From Oct
ober 19 until April I school will 
open at 9:45 a. m. Eastern War 
Time. Starting April’ 1 it will 
open at 9- a. m., and continue un
til the close of school 

The teaching faculty has been 
completed and everything is in 
readiness for the opening. School 
the llrst day will last until 12:00. 
The first day wUl be spent 
slgnment of books and lessons. 
The regular schedule will 
shortened so all classes will meet 

Teachers’ meeting
be held in the afternoon. 

The teaming staff for the coni

until 
will I

iching
In* year will be: Mrs. Lob He- 
deen. grade 1; Mbs Florence 
Wareham, grade 2; Miss Rubygrade 2;
Smith, grade 3; Mbs Beulah Daw 
son and Mbs Margaret Ham 
departmentalized grades 4, 5, 
High school: Mbs Ava Pettit, 
home economics and commercial;
iito Edith West, Latin, Englbh 
wai physical education; 
Pauline Guild, mathematics and

•dence and biology: Mr. Frank 
Spirk. band, hbtory and coach- 

R J. Joseph,
teodent. chembtry and mathema-

bus drivers are the same 
s« last yean Bus No. 1. Hannon 
]iMthU^er; Bus No. 2. WU- 

WUlet; Bus No. 3, Robert 
mUbunt. Bus No. 4. Paul Kr^

Harry Gulhi* «-
employed as school custodian.

Kaos"

number of other boys will be out 
as soon as school opens. This 
year’s schedule will consist ol 
home games as follows; Huron. 
Monroeville, North Fairfield and 
Plymouth. Games away. Ply
mouth and North Fairfield. Due 
to the traveling situation some of 
the more distant games have been 
cancelled for the duration.

Practice until school sUrtawUl 
be at 6:30 p. m. each evening.

Shiloh Band io Parado
The Shiloh School band, under 

direction of Frank Spirk, has ac
cepted the invitation to play in 
the Labor Day parade at Mans
field. The band was called to
gether for practice last Friday 
evening. A number of first chairs 
was graduated last ye^r, how
ever, Mr. Spirk was working on 
his underclassmen to fill these va
cancies.

Many ImproremoBis
The room in which the old lib

rary was situated has been 
changed into a recreation room, 
and will be used as the seniors 
home room.

Room 105 which was the music 
room has been refloored, sanded 
and finished. Also book cases, 
cabinets, and cloak closets have 
been placed in this room. It will 
be used for the third grade.

The new third grade room, the 
hall, the library and the 

have been redecor
ated.

new vocational build- 
lumber reek has been built 

long work bench placed 
along the wall next to the win* 
dowa for metal and machine 
work.

In the class room of the voca
tional building, a new demonstra
tion laboratory table has been 
erected. This table is equipped 
with electricity, gas, water and 
a waste water trough, also it has 
eight drawers and three cabinets.

This new addition will toake it 
possible to bold other science 
slasMs in addition to the agrteul- 
tural cluaes,

study I 
senior

log, a li 
and a

Miss Eileen Reyno] 
cepted a position with the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., Plymouth, and 
started her work on Monday.

_____—D—
LUTHERAN CHURCH ROTES 

Rot. Navin Slovar, Pallor 
Sunday school at 10.;00. F. C 

Dawson, Supt.
Public worship at 11:00.

-D- ,
CHURCH OF OOD 

Sunday school at 10:0a Cheater 
Van Scoy, SupL 

Prayer service Thursday even
ing at 8:30.

No preaching next Sunday.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Evaritl R. Hainaa. Ministar 

Sunday. 9:30, church worship. 
10:30 a. m., church school Sub

ject at worship: “Conversion.”
—D—

METHODIST PEOPLE
APPRECIATE SERMON

Rev. Thomas Henderson, In the 
absence of Rev. Haines, delivered 
a fine addresa to an appreciative 
audience at the Methodist church 
last Sunday morning.

A number of people from Wil
lard attended the aervice.

—O—
RELATIVES VISIT SOLDIER 

Mr. and Mri. E J. Massinger 
and son James of this place, Lau- 
rin McElhaney of Kaiuai, motor
ed to Springfield where they 
joined Mias Ada Mock and then 
went to Cam] 
visit Joe 
end. Mrs.
dren remained at her aiater’a 
home In Springfield until their re-, 
turn.

—O—
YOUNG MAN CALLED 

Neal Seaman, who leaves with 
the other boys from this com
munity Thursday, was honored at 
a family dinner Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. Charles 
Seaman.

_______ —D-
UNINTENTIONAL MISTAKE
The name of Mias Ava Pettit 

should hav< 
leach:
sue. She has been a very 
clent teacher here for several 
years. She will be the home eco
nomics and conunereial teacher.

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS by Mac Arthur

PROPERTY CHANGES 
Mrs. Bessie Dewey has pur

chased the property of Mrs. Syl
via Riggs on West Main street 

-D-
ENL18T IN THE NAVY

Jay Arnold and Charles Noble, 
who enlisted in the Navy, left on 
Wednesday morning for Great 
Lakes Training School Chicago.

lid have been included in the 
faing staff in last week’s is- 

She has been a very effi-

OBITUARY
Perry-William Noble, so 

John and Isabel Smith Noble, was

at the age of 76 ;
practically I 

on the family hon
Mr. Noble Iiv< 

life 0

yea:
Ived practicall;

entire 
stead.

On December 5. 1697 he was 
Jited in marriage to Estell

Cormic and to this union __
born five children: Lydia Ham- 
man. Reed Noble, Irene Benedict 
and Lucille Rader, all of Shiloh, 
and John Noble of Mansfield.

In early manhood he. professed 
Christianity and later he was sup
erintendent of the Bloominggrove 
Sunday school

Mr. Noble was one of a family 
of four children: Harvey Noble, 
Mrs, Maggie Horr and Mattie No
ble. all preceding hfan in death.

He was a loving and kind fa
ther and a good friend and neigh
bor.

’Those left to mourp his depar
ture are hia five children, eight 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild besides a host 
friends and neighbora.
"Here faith la ours and heavenly 

hope.
And grace to lead us higher.
And there are perfectneas and 

peace.
Beyond our best desire.
Oh, by Thy .Jove and anguish. 

Lord,
b. by T . _____
rant that we tali not from this 

grace.
Nor cast away our crown."

CARD OF THANKS
’The family wiahes to expresi 

their heartfelt thanks and appre
ciation for all the many kindneia- 
es and expressions of sympathy 
during the extended skkness of 
.(Mr loved one.

FAMILY DINNER 
FOR SOLDIER 

Mrs. Ami Jacobs entertained at 
a family dinner Sunday in hon
or nf her brother, Charles Noble, 
who has joined the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whstman 
of Adario were guests.

—CD—
DINNER PARTY 
FOR THEIR SON 

Mr. and Mrs. Rartow Kendlg 
entertained at a family dinner 
and a few friends Sunday in hon-

RIRTHDAY OF 
GUEST HONORED 

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Huddleston 
and daughter Juanita and their 
guest for the week-end, Mias Flor 
ence Shull of Cleveiand, were at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Nixon. Mansfield, for din
ner Sunday. The occasion was 
in honor of Miss Shull’s birthday. 
Gloria Nixon spent several da^ 
at the Huddleaton home.

Mrs. Kiry Kohl and Mri. Syl- 
' I Riggs of Shelby attended the 

vices at the Lutheran chtutheran church 
and visited friends here Sunday.

George Wolever was at Wash
ington Court House a few days 
the post week attending the large 
sheep sales 

Mrs. Ralph Heller and chUdren 
returned to their home in SL Pet
ersburg this week after a two 
weeks’ visit BlUy HeUer spent 

summer vacation with his 
-andfather, W. E. Mohn.

and Mrs. Frank Dawson 
and Mrs. Gloyd Russell attended 
the funeral of George Dawson at 
Willard. Friday.

Mrs. Bessie Dewey was in Shel-

granC

by on business Monday.
Miss Hattie Joseph of Lima, vis

ited at the home of Supt and 
Mrs. E. J. Joseph a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kampf and 
in Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Ja

cob Kampf of Mansfield, spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dickerson.

Mrs. Connie Snyder ol Shelby 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Haun.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald WUlet of 
Upper Sandusky, was at the home 
of Mrs. Desaa WUlet Sunday. On 
Monday evening, Clarence Ehret 
and daughter Marjorie, were caU-

and daughter Susanna of Cleve
land and Mrs. Rhea Triplett of 
Manafiold, were calleri at the 
home of C. D. Nelaon. Wednes
day afternoon. Evening callers 
included John and Roy MUIct and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Donalaon, aU 
of Manafleld. AU were relatives 
who were there to see Rev. Grant 
MiUer, who left on Thunday iw 
his hoihe in Enid, Oklahoma.

Miaa Bernita Neibitt is vacation 
ing at Gem Beach this week.

Theodore Ingram of New Lon
don spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mn. L S. Newhouse. He re
turned with hii brother, Jim In
gram of Cleveland, who was a 
caller Sunday morning. Callers 
at the aame home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Brieker of 
Shelby.

Rev. John Hiller ef Congress 
was a guest in the home of Hr. 
and Ho. Letter Scsonan, the past

Mr. and Mrs. E. W SUving and 
Mrs. Mary Stiving were in Colum 
bus the week-end at the home of 
Mrs. Neal McEwen.

Mrs, Elden Kaylor and. children 
of Saginaw, Mich., are visiting 
relaUves here this week.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Griffith 
and ion Harry, and Paul BnulT^ 
Manafleld, spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mn. G. G. 
Griffith.

their home in Newark, Wednes-

ties in the high school there, af
ter a vacation at the Smith and 
GUger homes.

Mn. Mable PhiUlps and daugh 
ten of Ashland were Sunday vls- 
iton of Mr. and Mrs. L L. Dtuner.

Mn. M. S. Moser was a gueat 
of Mrs. C G. Kime of Mansfield 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R A. McBride,
n. Ida McBride and John K 

were vlsilon at the home of 
and Mn. Elza Dodge of Ada, on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred James, Katbleoi 
and Juanita James , Ellsworth 

aup and Marjorie Benedict at
tended the home coming Satur
day at StropfsviUe.

Mr. and lbs. G. B. Jones and 
grandson, Norman Jones «f In
dianapolis, lad., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Stevenaon.

Bonnie PenneU, who has been 
spending the summer at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kochen- 
derfer of Adario, has returned 
home to enter school next Mon
day.

Mrs. Ralph Barnes and sons 
Ralph, Jr., and Harold, accomp
anied by Mrs. T. A. Baines, Miss 
Juanita Huddleston of this place. 
Bibs. Kenneth Nixon of Mansfield, 

ly. Mrs.
Barnes and sons left there Friday 
for their home in East Willston, 
Long Island.

Visitors of Mrs. Sylvia Reddick 
during the week-end were Mrs. 
Elmer Lantz of Ashland, Mrs. 
WiUiam Wolf of LaGrange, Mr. 
and Mra. Emery Fidler, Mrs. Wil
lard Fidler and son, and Clyde 
Kissell of Olivesburg. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mane Stoffer of Mans
field.

Mias May Page of Plymouth, 
Mrs. Pearl Everitt of North Fkir- 
fleld, Mrs. C. H. Ros^a^ R 
Floy Rose and Mias Anna BCnton
were callers in Mansfield Sunday.

Bbs. R O. Downend of Ply
mouth was a gueat of lbs. G.'O. 
Griffith, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs L. R Bush of Lex
ington, were Sunday caUeri of 
Mr. and Mn. J. B. Bush.

Ib. and Bbs. Harry Hartet of 
New Washington, svere callers of 
Mr. and Mrt. Boyd Bamman ad 
Pleasant View farm, Sunday.

lb. and Mrs. J. B, Bush attend
ed a steak fry given on Friday 
evening in Mansfield by a group 
of friends.

lb. and Mrs. Sam Winten of
pworth and lb. and Mrs. John 

Seltzer of Mansfield, spent Sun- 
■ ly afternoon with Mr. and Mn.

H. Kochenderfer.
Mr. and Mn. George Wolever 

of Northview Faim were in Mil- 
lenburg on businea Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKinney 
of Shelby were Sunday afternoon 
viaiton of Mr. and Mn. tt a 
Paine. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Page visited 
relatives in Whitehouse Sunday 
afternoon. Hita Jennie Reed re
turned with them for a visit

Mrs. Grayce Dwire and Mn. 
Kenneth C. Burt q>ent Sunday in 
Ravenna.

Dwight Kunkel of Mansfield 
was a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. R 
C. Renner, the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R G. Latterner 
of'Cleveland, spent the week-end 
with the formas mother, Mn. 
Arminta Latterner.

Ikeaa Os Military 
Woman's. ahoa styles ate going 

mflltary. Moat of the 40.9W ahoae 
on exhibit At the MntniMi conveotion 
of the Middle AtUntte aboe retaOen 

PhUadelpble efaowed e distinct 
miliUrj Influence, end stylists taj 
the trend win be around for a while. 
H. C Johnson, representative of Be>* 
loit (Wls.) maxnifscturer, declared 
ttut the predominance od tan col
ors with brass buckles and straps 
would be In effect for the next ffiree 
years.

the Uoora and hasn't eban^ 
2.000 years.

tKINK yOU'M SMMCT9
WORD SQUARE

if PMIL HUMMCtStUMC
WILDLIFE LINESiyffo AICTHCMV

OOUU-A
Of an 
btha^
That’s why, SMtangk by a

a tow hare e'ar batn besagbi 
FTtat Afslan to U. 8. A..
Wbara aaaa aae etr cm as wiall say
Larga sstaS tor a garflta Aaar 
Ta glare at totes wite visags ssar.

m
■an la lbs waaM>s amaBast erssB- 

. arg patas. im to wMa teeaag- 
tog to iifiilHaag Tha agaars wfil

L Praaksraatia. A NsllgHto. 
AlWanaaMe. . A Yastalrg, 

ATassiagato.

Ucemed Fwieral Direeton

McQuate Funeral Home
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Gimmandos Return From Dieppe. Raid

mm
----- ^There are very few people In this country who really
have any idea what is happening in this war.

The "extra" stories in daily newspapers and the 
"flashes” over the radio, give us one-sentence news stories 
on events which warrant a booklul i 

The army and
any information wl ,
hard to understand why the people of this country should 
not be given the news of things which the enemy must cer- 

■ kiic

M^^onsider it necessary tp wit^old 1^1,^ 
d why the people o^ this country should lored lo

Leavloa bd
Iir X . __________

iscrs rctoroed to Uielr Inraslon barges 
Ibelr borne port lo Englaod. Ibe sblect of Uie raid wa 
mao defenm on Uie Freoeh coast 
lured lo UUa pboto are members o 
to Ibelr craft, earrylag tbelr wcmidi

sc'l!?i“oe7S«l*gmHa^°to?gTB“u^(SmiS!id!^‘lSjngers retomed to tbelr Inraslon barges to re-embark for 
■ ' object of the raid was to lest the Oer-

it and to gain vital Information Pic- 
of Uie raiding party as they retomed 
ded with them.

le was winning and just how great a victory i 
the one-sentence news stories left all of us in ; 
nly to guess at what actually had happened.

|Was, but ui. 
position only to guei 
I We are all in favor of withholding any information which 
may be of possible benefit to the enemy, but the intelligent 
'American public is annoyed over efforts to withhold infor
mation which is common knowledge to the enemy. We 
want to know as much as do the Germans and Japs—not 
their public but their officers—as to what is going on in 
this war.

THE MOVIES’ WAR JOjB

When the first bombs fell on
aU

England, the authorities 
■ con- 
was to

But that didn't last long. There was so much public 
anger, including rioting in front of theaters, that within 
72'Hours after the movie72 hours after the movies were ordered closed they were 

• all told to open up again. Ever since then every moving 
picture theater heis continued to be open.

Motion pictures have proved to be one of the best nerve 
sedatives m England. Because production of pictures in 
England has fallen way off, there is an increasing demand 
for American movies. If you want to see the latest hit, 
the chances are these days that you might see it in London 
before you could see it in New York.

The movies in this country are already offering relief 
from the news of the war. Let us hope that, lor the sake 
of both the British and ourselves, the movie Industry will 
this year plan the best picture fare they have ever offered 
pictures which will act as a strong buffer against wac

NO RATIONING PREVIEWS

What's going to be rationed next?
If you hear an answer to that question put it down as an 

idle rumor unless it comes from an official source.
Until Washington officials are ready to go ahead with 

chances £rationing another product, the we won t 
' hoarder

__________ _______ at the Office of Price
Administration is worlflhg on a "universal rationing book,” 
with various color pages and with different types of coupon 
numbers, which will fit any rationing program which may 

all get such a bool

numbers on it will apply for coffee and the green page with 
twelve numbers on it must be used for chocolate candy.

The news of the universal book indicates that many 
things may soon be rationed—but until we bear about themthings may soon be rationed- 
let's refrtun from guessing.

ANY TUBES TODAY?

That business of turning in old tooth paste and shaving 
cream tubes in order to get new ones hasn't worked as well 
as it dtould have.

The War Production board expected to get at least 100 
tons of tin a month by this method and so far has only aver
aged 60 tons.

Perhaps one thing they should have told us, and didn’t, 
was that it would help the war pronam if we turned in extra 
empty tin tubes, even if we don't want to purchase filled 
ones. A lot of us have extra tubes around the medicine 
chest or tucked away in a comer waiting for the time when 
we might want to use them—or just lying around for no 
reason at all.

It would help a lot if each of us would conduct a tube 
search and turn in all we can find at the drug store. Tin is 
needed badly—and most of those old tubes contain 98 per

1—WUeh em tl I , "War Is hMI”r (1)
Bsbsit E. Lee, (t) HUIUb TMaauth BWnaia, (I) Abrshttai 
Itseslii. (4) BtsasmU JiefcSMT □

t—Over 43 pet seat et Amsrleaos sis rani folk. What par- 
aaalata el the lahakitaala el India an Hvl^ la the nnl ssa- 
Hsoat (U mt, (3> TM, (31 IS«, (4) n»ra^

*-4a tt lha U) 1st Uaataaant, (» eaptala, (3) sartaaat, (4)
apani at lha gnasd, that wakaa ap lha ansy baiiar la I 

BHSBiaar □
4 mat Datrar, Baalaad. la Capa Oils Has. rraaaa, tt Is 

aaly U> IS, W VI, (3) M, <41 13 ssUasT □
3—Traa ar latM: Exa^ far rraaaa la tha aaithaast, Bpola 

Is haaadad aa att alias bp walart □

ThiiWeek im miNGTON
llllifi....'IHlII:

nglon. D. C. (NWNS)—The ductlon,
I of -balance*’ In «r«r pro- paraUve

to it reieSito
flffUisucslion of -balance" In «r«r pro- parattve pcrcentoge flguret rather 

ducUon—of getting raw materials, actual production figures,
parts, production machines and la- As far as war expenditures and 
txy all meshing together to turn effect on national Income arc 
out (he goods which are needed concerned, the figures are chang- 
most continues to be the greatest u>g so rapidly that any study is out 
problem in reaching the huge goals almost before It U released,
■i-hlch have been set for this year. An unusually good picture of the 

In a recent summary of the sltua* national Income picture, however, 
•Jon so far. Donald NcUoo, chair- was recently worked out by the 
man of the War Production board, department commerce and
laid that total munition pr^uction shows that the national income for 
was up 16 per cent In July over April. May and June was about 31 
June and Is now proceeding at a P<^^ cent higher than it was for the 
rate of 3H times that of the m<nth Ihree months of last year,
before Pearl Harbor. 'Th^* means that at the end of June

Although Mr. Kelson admits It is annual Income to the people of
going to be a dimcult task to reach country was at a rate of about
the goals set for this year, he is 17^ billion dollars greater than a 
stm hopeful of atuinlng them. , year ago.

"Study of the results." said Mr increased income. It was
Kelson, "reveals that production is found that a large part of it was 
oneven In relation to schedules. In «oing into savings, including war 
some eases July production out- bonds. In 1P4I about 10^ billion 
itripped the forecasU; In others dollars were put In savings, but 
’he forecasts were not approached. end of June this year the
Even within cerUIn categories. savings were at an annual
such as ordnance, we find unequal rale of over 24 billion. Thus a large 
progress as between various types proportion of the increased Income, 
of equipment Particularly Is it lime, was going Into various
important lo keep the production forms of saving The figures show 
of finished weapons and their com- jhai Increased taxes have done

step, 
make s' 

npUy

; the rising Uc
that we fi i* realixation of the fact

produce promptly those moat. Im- I**®* iuxtt have risen at a much 
flghUng weapons sthe serv. slower rate than Income, and

must have; In addition, we actual spending power of the 
; speed up the slow items and P«opl« U continually increasing, 
down the fast ones so that the which has led to marty warnings 

unbalance which now marks part cgalnst rapid inflation of prices on 
of the program la brought int^ ad- consumer goods unless more ade- 
lustment." quate means arc provided to drain

Analyzing the July production, off ihii Increased income In the 
Mr. Nelson said that aircraft pro- face of a growing shortage in goods 
ducUon had Increased over June, available for purchase, 
although the production of combat A sales ux is getting more and 
planes was "not up to expects- more consideration as a means of 
Uons." !:teetlng this problem and at the

Ordnance production was said to >ame time increasing the govern- 
be 26 per cent higher than June, meot's income. Speaking oa this 
production of medium Unks was up »ubjecl recently. Senator Taft of 
35 per cent, production of light pointed out that at present
tanks was up 15 per cent, procuc- two-thirds of the people of this 
UoQ of anti-aircraft gtms was up country are paying no Uxes. 
over SO per cent, production of the td5.000.000.000 national Inci 
naval vessels was up 22 per cent year. Senator Taft saidssels was up 22 per cent **»' Senator '
and production of merchant ships Income taxes were paid on only 
up 6 per cent. 526,500.000.000 of It. due to no taxes

"For the next few ntonths." Mr. <>« •maU Incomes plus personal ex- 
Nelson warned, "aircraft produe- cmpUoni and credit for dept

not expected to rei 
production planned earlier 
year, due In part to the ' 
of balancing 
Various efforts 
Improve this

reach the ‘*'Ye gel more money fn
r in the Uquor and tobacco taxes than 
difflcjlty do the Income of 90 per c< 
progr am, of the people whose income is 53.<St a program, of the people whose Income 

being made to * F«Ar or less," said the senator.
______ ____ coodJUoo. and produe- Senator Taft, who U a member of
lion In the latter part of the year U ^ senate finance committee which 
expected to show a marked in- now working out a Ux program, 
crease." advised a sales tax of 10 per cent,

sUUstlcs on wT..................................
uS* chinneU bilUon doUars.

be said. ‘T
___^ against a sales tax. or anything like

diflScuit ilu War Production boa'rt It. but I believe that war UxaUoo

crease." advised a sales tax of 10 per cent.
Getting accurate staUstlcs on which, he said, would Increase the 

production, as well as on the real government’s Ineome by over four 
national Income and the channels bUUoo dollars. "In times of pesce," 
through which money Is being ex- ne said. ‘T have always been 
pended is becoming Increasingly against a sales lax^ or anything like 
diflScult Ibe War ProdocUon board It, but I believe that war taxaUon 
naturally doesn’t want to Inform »oold reach every man, woman 
our enetntei aa to cur actual pro- ^ bhild in tlta United States."

Veteran Battleship I.aunches .Seaplane 

■w-':

V.

deck ready te tab
I her filglH

^ital where the faae been a pe- 
fient for the pait twelve wedo. 
She la the molher ol Qcoie Eiit- 
man ot Ftnnoulh.

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Schafer, 
daughter Barbara and little girl 
friend Patsy Ulmer of Cleveland 
spent a part of their vacation last 
week with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tilton of 
North Fairfield, Mrs. Marietta Til
ton and Mrs. Leon McCuUoUi 
attended the Myers reunion at t 
Mary Fate Park. Plymouth, last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. McCullough 
spent Saturday evening in Vick
ery, Ohio, with Mrs. Eula Scott 

id daughter, Joan.
Miss Annajean Kewmeyer spent 

last week in Sandusky with rcla 
fives. She was accompanied 
Iiomc by her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
ond Mrs. Melchcr Mills, who 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Moore and daughb 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith ai 
family spent,from Friday until 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Vogel at Akron,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell 
and daughter returned Sunday 
from a visit with relatives in Ok
lahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cojr and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Chapman left 
Monday morning for Camp Wol- 
Icrs, Texas., to visit Kenneth Coy, 

n of the former's.
Word was received from Frank 

Chapman that he had boon trans- 
fen^ a week ago to Oakland, 
California to a training camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poslcraa 
and family arc spending ten days 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Chapman.

The Live Wire Sunday school 
class will be entertained Thurs
day evening. Sept. 3rd. at the 
homeof Mrs. Olela Mitchell with 
Mrs. Dollie Moore and Mrs. Ruth

elby,
spent the week-end with Miss 
Lou

Ray. assistant hostesses.
Mi 

spcni 
Loui
Hopson, daughter Margie of E 
lid, Ohio, ond Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Grabach and daui 
day supper gues

’iss Georgia Burr of Shell 
veek-e 

Vagm 
;hter Marg

uise Van W; 
on, dai

removed home
Mrs. Jerome Moore was remov- 

_i Wednesday morning in the 
MiJler-McQuale ambulance from 
the Mansfield General hospital to 
her home on East High street. .She 
has been a patient in the hospital 
for the past thirty-six days.

1H00PNEWS

Sixteen Scouts enjoyed a com 
roast at the Mary Fate Park co^ 
Monday evening. Com was to % 
be had in any manner you wish- 
ed—-roasted in the husks, over the 
coals without the husks, and in |
the hot ashes, even boiled in < 

limy. Th
could also be had raw, half done.
ter for the more dainty. The com '

well done and crispy, crunchy - 
(black.) Meeting waseclosed with 
Scoutmaster’s benediction.

stead of Monday. This will be 
general meeting of the troop for 
the month of September. Hie Ex
plorer patrol will have charge 
and every onecordially invit
ed to attend,

—G—
The ice cream social sponsored 

the Scouts at the Mary Fate 
rk. Sunday afternoon, was a 

■ry gratifying venture and we 
ould like to thank all those who 
ilrcmized our stand and also to 
ose who donated to the tnx^ 

fund.
Next Sunday the Scouts will 

again have a sUnd at the park 
and your patronage will be ap
preciated.

bv t] 
Park

Lrost Friday night the Explorers 
held a lengthy session at Luther 
Moffett's home. During the first 
part of the meeting, sales tax 
stamps were counted. After that 
the regular business was discuss- 

Threc officers were elected, 
Gordon Seaholts, Paul Scott and 
Ernie Davis. There will be no 
meeting this Friday as the boys 
go to the troop meeting.

C'l)Mrcl)e.£l
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett R, Haioee. Minister. 

Thursday 10:00 a. m. WSCS to 
meet at the church.

8:00 p. m.. Choir practice. 
Sunday; 10 a. m. Church school. 
11:00 a. m. church worship. Sub 

"Refusal of the King’s Wine” 
10 p, m. Youth Fellowship. 

Lakeside reports.

ject: "I 
6*30

A NEW SON
Dr. and Mrs. William Chiles of 

Shiloh arc the parents of a baby 
boy, bom Sunday afternoon at 
the Shelby Memorial hospital. Dr. 
Chiles is the new physician at

GAS STATION UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

The Sohio Filling Station on 
Sandusky street is under new 
management this week. Ed. Grif
fith. who has been operating the 
station, has been transferred to 
Shelby and the local office is 

: run by Junior La 
VTorrison of Shelby.

8T. JOSEPH S CHURCH 
Rav. Clamant Gappart, Pastor
Mass on Sunday. 10:00 A. M. 
Mass on Friday, 7:30 A. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school 10;(J0 a. m. Wor

ship services at 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon; "Work, A Factor In Build
ing Life.”

Sunday school board meets on 
Tuesday evening at the church.

On Thursday the ladies of the 
church meet to sew; missionary 
program at 2:00 p. m. In the eve
ning the United Workers hold a 
Hobo Party. Choir rehearsal on 
Thursday evening.

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

WE ARE IN A

WAR!
WAR NEEDS CX)SIE FIRST!

REDUCE

YOUR

USE

OF

YOUR

TELEPHONE 
AND SO HELP YOUR COUNTRY

I^oRthern OhioJeleph^S
(bMPANY



W: Try In Plymouth Pint THg ytTMOPTlMOlflO) 1jWW«OAY;«milMa 8, iW Try ht Plymouth f iiI
W«tld Hike Pension 

CliecksFiH’Ohioans
Gov. John W. Bricker hu an

nounced that he will aik the le(- 
islature at its next leasien to ap
propriate silBcient funds to 
tin Lie a $2.60 increase for each of 
the sUte's 130.000 old age pen 
sinners “as long as present pri
ces exist”

Bricker said the appropriation 
requested would not be “much 
larger than usual.” because old 
age pension rolls have not 
creased.

The governor said that the ap
propriation. if approved, would 
continue the average old age pen
sion payment at about $26.83. The 
present payments average $24.23.

The increase would be the lar
gest since Gov. Martin L. Davey 
authorized a $10 blanket increase 
in 1938.

LEAVES-FOB SCHOOL

Miss Jane Lippus expects 
leave next Tuesday. Sept 8th, 
for Columbus, where she will at
tend the OSice Training School. 
Miss Lippus is a graduate of this 
year's high school class.

A NEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Grimmer of 
Sandusky Street announce the 
birth of a new son. bom Monda; 
afternoon. August 31st at the Wil 
lard hospital. The youngster tip
ped the scales at 9 pounds, five 
ounces, and will be named Donald 
Edward.

WORKS IN SHELBY
Dwaytie McFadden, who has 

been employed at the Clover 
Farm Store for sometime, resign* 
ed his clerkship Saturday even
ing and on Sunday morning he 
went to work at the Shelby Au
tocall,

ON FURLOUGH

Bob Nimmons is enjoyi 
day furlough with his father. Fred 
Nimmons. and sisters, Mrs. Mar
garet Duncan and family of Lo
rain. and Mrs. Ruth Twaddle and 
family at Norwalk and other rel
atives and friends.

He was in Plymouth Monday 
and is looking ftne. He recently 
has been transferred to Pecos, 
Texas, from which station he re
ceived his furlough.

BURIED HERE
The remains of Miss Kate Si

ccr, 84, of Washingti 
were brought to Plymouth Sat-

e Spen- 
D. C..

services were held < he grave at

with Rev. H: L. Bethel, pastoi 
the Presbyterian church, officiat
ing. Burial was in charge of tho 
Uilier-McQuatc home.

Hiss Spencer was a cousin of 
the late Mis. Wm. Clark,

Friends from a distance attend
ing the funeral were Mrs. Elira- 

Balz, and Miss Bessie Pace 
of Washington, D. C.

These officers were elected Mon 
day night at a meeting of the Hu
lun County Republican Executive 
conunittee in Whittlesey Hall in 
Korwalk:

CoL Bernard Kean. Norwalk, 
Chaiiman.

Arthur F. Henry, Monroeville, 
Tice chairman.

Mis. Mary B. Cline, Norwalk, 
aecretaiy.

Mrs. Helen Wood, Norwalk, 
treasurer.

Members of the committee are:
A. H. Bames, Wakeman; Wm. 

M. Bolton, Collins; Mary B. Cline 
(Mrs.), Norwalk; Donald 
WUlard; Wade Freelai

CrookIts.), Norwalk; Dona
Ulard; Wade Freeland, 

man; Harry B. Hawkins. Green
wich; Hay Haugsted, Wakeman; 
Arthur F. Henry, Monroeville; C. 
A. Hildebrand. Bellevue; Lee Hud 
acxi, Norwalk; Clarence Jones, 
Norwalk; Leland Kenyon, Wake- 
man; Donald Kiricton. New Lon
don: C. Howard McClave, New 
London.

Carl Murphy, Willard; J. E 
Nimmona Plymouth; S. B. Pal
mer, New London; A. C. Romer, 
Norwalk; E. W. SeUe, Monroe
ville; Henry Shays, New London; 
Lloyd Signs, North Fairfield; Dot 
Sykes (Mrs ), Willard; Paul Tuck
er, Norwalk; N. C. Underwood, 
Greenwich: Robert Vetter. WU- 
terd; John Wallace, WUlard; Hel
en Wood (Mrs.), Norsralk; Juanita 
Woodworth (Mrs.), North Falr- 
SeU.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL

.. ..... ... . , .-ee ...

Will Release 1800 
Raccoon TUs Year

The Ohio divUioB of conserva
tion and natural resources will re
lease 1.800 raccoon this year, Ccmri 
missioncr Don Waters announced 
today. The releasing of coon has 
already begun in some localities.

All these raccoon are tagged 
and they are put out at this tii 
so they can become adjusted to 
their new homai prior to the 
squirrel season. It is hoped that 
squirrel hunters will use caution 
and do not disturb these young, 
coon. The coon being released 
this year are a healthy and husky 
bunch.

Raising raccoon at the Milan 
Coon Farm is a complicated task« 
I>r. E. D. Martin reports. When 
the cubs at the farm ore about 
three months old. the mothers are 
removed from the pens ond the 
job of teaching the young to for
age for themselves is started. 
Identification tags are placed 
the ears of the youngsters and 
the pack is sent to what is known 
as the "hardening field." T1 
a i^ially wooded tract on which 
strips of alfalfa, com, wheat Snd 
soy beans have been planted, 
idea is to give the kits a chance 
to leam how to climb trees and 
to obtain food before they are re
leased throughout the state.

When the cubs arc six months 
old and average about 11 pounds, 
they are ready for distribution. 
They are sent to every county in 
the sUte to be released by game 
protectors and' sportsmen’s clubs. 
The identification tags on their 
cars have been placed there so 
that the Conservation Division 
men can determine how far they 
travel from the point of release. 
The males do most of the wan
dering, sometime as far as nine 
miles. The females, on the oth- 
erhand, usually travel little more 
than a mile.

TAX RATE 

REDUCED

owing 5te- 
<1 by 
Rich-

hich affect

With the H. C. of L. soaring up
wards. property owners in Sich- 
land county portion of the village 
and township arc having their tax 
rate reduced. The foUo' 
tistics have just been released 

Wolf!
county, which affect a part 

of the 'residents in this communi-

The Plymouth Village rate will 
be $13.80 per thousand as com
pared with the current rate of 
$16.00 and tho Plymouth town 
ship rate will be $1280 in thi 
Plymouth school district portion 
and $14.20 in the Shelby school 
district This is a reduction of

per thousand in both sections, 
hiloh will have a rate of $I 

per thousand as compared i 
the current rate of $17.40 and the 

s township will remain the 
same as $1220, except the portion 
in Plymouth school district which 
will be $11.80 as compared with 
$1200 last year. Rates for the 
sections attending school in Hu- 

in county are not yet available. 
The Richland county budget 

commission is making every ef
fort to keep local taxes within 
reason and sUU provide the neces
sary operating monies for the sub
divisions in this county.

ON VACATION
Miss Josephine Willett is en
ding a vacaUon from her duties 
1 the office of the Shelby Sales- 

book Company, Shelby.

m NORWALK TODAY
Ray F. Williams, Field Super

visor of the Emergency Crop and 
Feed Loan office on Thursday, 
SepL 3rd. will be in Norwalk, 0„ 
at the county Agent's office be
tween the hours of 2K)0 and 3;00 
for the purpose of accepting new 
wheat loan applications.

,hurry up meals FOR
WORXINa WIVES

A particularly timely artlcle- 
m the Housewife's Food Alma
nack in The American Weel 

iunday's (September 
issue of The Detroit Sundi

:kly 
r 6)with this Sunday 

issue of The Detroit Suixlay 
Tunes—lists suggestioiu to help 
wives, so msny of whom sre now 
employed in wsr-time industries, 
to prepare an appetizing meal 
quickly, and have it talanced, in
teresting and palateble. Be sure 
to get Sunday's Detroit Times!

ENROLLS AT TIFFUi

Miss Marilyn Eaznest, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E L Earnest, 
wdl leave Sept 8. for Tiffin. She 
haa ennlM as a student in the 
Tiffin Busiiwai College.

NO ‘SPECIAL”
AID FOR WIVES 
OF DRAFTED MEN

Wives whos^ husband soon 
will be drafted can expect no 

^ special” assistance from the 
govemiiMnt and must work out 
their own financial problems, 
selective service officials an
nounced today.

Idarried men with dependent 
wives but no children face in- 
ductiOT in early November— 
"certainly by Christmas”—ac
cording to MaJ. Gea Lewis B. 
Hershey, national draft director, 
and- officials believe the present 
rate of expansion will neccessi* 
tatc calling married men with 
children soon thereafter.

I jobs
solve financial problems and to

armament work

TODAV
rOMORKOIPl

PON lOBOttON

POUCEBIAN .... law 
Did you ever picture what this 

country would be like it there 
weren't any policemen?

X think tbiere are a few rare souls 
who would cooUmie to live accord- 
log to the letter of every law, 
whether there was an enforcqpient 
agency or not, but the great nxajor- 
ity of us, I fear, would at feast 
occasionally stray out of the bounds 
provided by our legislators.

Probably a lot of us don't h 
ourselves Just how much our 
abiding bablta are due to our natu
ral desire to live according to law 
and bow much they are due to 
interest in avoiding conflict with 
policeman on our beat- 

Most of us fit Into one of three
given the opport^lty, grasp every
thing they could get and pay no 
attention to laws at all; (2) those 
who would obide only by laws which 
they consider worthwhile—would 
exercise sort of a personal veto or 
approval of each law on the books; 
(3) those who would, policeman or 
n*) policeman, abide by all regula
tions because their intelligence or 
religious understanding would con
vince them of the social oee^Xpr 
such agtton.
GUAKOS private

Probably the first thing that 
would happen, if we got rid of all 
city, coun^ and state < 
agents, would be the 
establishment of privat 
lice forces.

Imagine what would happen to 
the bankir

enforcement 
immediate 

itely paid po-

no <M)e 
shooting 
themselvi

(ing business if there was 
to prevent robbers from 

ank tellers and helping 
to all available money. 

Nature^, If anything happened to
our public police force, the bs 
would immediately hire their i 
guards, arm them and order tl 
to shoot if any efforts were made 
to break into the bank.

Even the petty Jobs which the 
)Uce now do would soon be taken 
ire of privately if disbanded pub-
Take the simple tasks of enforc

ing speed laws. At first thought It 
might seem rather pleasant to have 
no speed law enforcement and de
cide for ourselves bow last we 
should drive. But there would be 
numerous drivers who would Im
mediately stert driving recklessly 
as soon as they realised no uni
formed man on a motorcycle might 

rinf '

land protection—and if no police 
were available they would band to
gether and hire some.
CIVILIZATION . . . jimgla

enforcement agents of some kind.
The policeman, when we icok at 

what might happen In his absence, 
actually Is the thing that bolds 
ciallisatioo together and prevenU 
us from living according to the laws 
of the Jungle.

For Id the most isicIvUixed eoun- 
plenty of people 
ive orderly lives 

^they

B a poliew force cap^le of. 
I latemnihnal taw torougb- 

^ .rarid—a poUee foree strong 
enough and well enough equipped 
to force any law-break^ nation to 
obey the rules or be eabjeet to 
Mvere punishment.

The proper kind of an tntama- 
police force would never

Just ss A1 Capbne or any other 
American gangster Is guarded like 
a hawk when be ia once given free
dom after committing a serious of
fense agalnstnoclety.

Let us hope, adicn the war Is 
over, the beads of our natten wti) 
insist that It Is even more impor
tant to keep Intamatkiaal gaqcstcrs 
from nxnnLog wild than to pimlsh 

of us who park tMXt to fire 
hydrants, throw papers In the park 
or tTMpasa in the viebxlty of ao-

ArouDd
the
Square
(Br Phinm WWttleaeedl

AROUND THE SQUARE 
WEI.L, ITS September and out 

in the spot where I started a 
Victory garden there Is a dump 
of weeds with their helds high 
above everything else. They 
seem to be pertinent in asking the 
question: "Who is the 
And 1 don't hesitate to 

/ictory Gani 
• to the weeds.

FROM THE WAY the gardens 
look, a little scraggly now—sum
mer is about over.

OTT KINSEL says he’d Uke to be

THE LOCAL BARBERS will no 
doubt grin with sarcasm when 

they read about the place where 
a feller can get a shave and a hair 
cut for 12c. Gentlemen, you will 
find this statement in a letter writ 
ten by Neil Gcbcrt. Read it!

BOYS WILL BE BOYS. And I 
suppose as long as there arc 

pocket knives little boys wUI ex
perience the pain of a cut finger. 
At least Denton Steele thinks so. 
He had a bandaged right thumb 
to prove it very recently. Denton 
put up a brave face when the 
*‘ole knife” slipped and whacked 
him right on the knuckle of his 
right thumb. Well, anyway, Den
ton, 1 think your thumb will be 
OK by the time school starts, 
don’t you?

CHARLIE LOOKABAUGH had 
the damdest excuse for sitting 

on the park bench in front of the 
Peoples National Bank Saturday 
night Charlie says his wife was 
going to get a dog license Mon 
day morning if he didn’t get a 
hair cut He didn’t want to be 

> with a metal Ug on his neck, 
so he got a hair cut All alone, 
with a shave and haircut and 
dressed like a shiek—all alone. I 
can't undersUnd it Charles!

CUSTOBilERS entering Jerry Cay 
wood’s market better known as 

Jerry's Market are really amaxed 
at what new floor covering and 
a new meat display case can do 
for a place. The store has been 
attractively re-arranged and is 
very attractive. Jerry is keeping 
on his toes, and doing a swell job 
of satisfying his customers with

‘ Id the most laicIvUixed coun
tries tbera are plenty of people v^o 
would Uke to Uve orderly Uves. but 
without poUce and law they are 
forced to aldde by the desires of 
be man with the strongest punch. 

Religion has always played a 
najor part In encouraging eJvUlxed 
oelal habits, but It Is only that 

guy with the nlghtstiek, the gua 
and the blackjack who can keep a 
certain stratum of suppossdly civ
ilized people toatei the mark.
NATIONS . . . gmagstors 

The neeeeslty lor poUeemcn in 
keeptng order la towns and cities Is 
equally appUeaUe to nations.

Tbere Is no hope that docens of 
lovlag peace and

othen williog to dostroy evefTthIng 
in otgbl In an affort to increaee tbair 
power and poaaoaslQoe—can Uve to
gether amicably fer long without 
being under the eonataat watch of 
an tatcmatkittal poUee tore*.

Just as bank robbera would tn>- 
modtotely begin a ieigi» of terror If

. ■■ •

BOB LEWIS TOLD nw the other 
day that a friend of hit who Is 

in camp, and who haa a friend 
in camp with him from Californ
ia ia very much interested in Ply
mouth. When Bob's friend re
ceived the Advertiser recently, 
his friend's friend wanted to know 
“what's new in the Advertiser."

THE BOY SCOUTS are to be 
complimented on their work 

last Saturday when they made a 
house-to-houie drive for acrap. It 
netted a little over a ton—while 
it didn’t (et into the Square, it 
did srind up in the Junk yard— 
and well have to thank all of

WE DONT* know the outcome
but Ri^^ Myere, acompanied 

by Ur. uSl Mrs. Jake Myees, left
Plymouth early Wednesday a. __ 
for Detroit, where Richard had a 
date with a rectuitinc officer for 
the.Coast Guard Service. Well 
tril you deteili next week.

lit NOT A woman but I admire 
jretty ckdhes. And if a wo- irian vizivisits Batch Drest Shop this

week-end, ahe'U find hersplf ad
miring a beautiful aaaortment of 
Suite, Coats and Dresses. They 
cany all the ear-marka of being 
the latest things the women wear, 
but Pm not going to be simple 
enough to try and describe them. 
Just stop in and see for yourself.

LEAVE FOB ARMY
Three more well known young 

men from Plymouth and commu
nity were sworn into Uncle Sam', 
army Wednesday (yesterday) at 
Toledo and will leave September 
16th (or Osmp Perry

Donald Fox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbarim'Yox of West Broad
way; Maurice Huffman, WUlard. 
repreaentative for the Metropoli- 

Life Insurance Company with 
Plymouth as part of his territory 
and Eugene F. Stotts, son of Mrs. 
George Mitenbuhler of the north 
street road make up the trio. 
They wUl take advami 
14 day period allowed to permit 
them to get their personal affairs 
into shape.

Mrs. Donald Fox and daughter 
will reside with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sampson of Ply
mouth rout for the duration

Local Scouts 

Get Honors
ADVANCEMENTS R E C EIVED 

IN MANSFIELD COURT 
OP HONOR.

Thursday evening before the John 
Appicseed Area Court of Hon- 
in Mansfield at the Elks Clul

For the first time in the history 
of Plymouth scouting the local or
ganization can boast of a Life 
Scout, the second highest award 
obtainable.

When the group appeared last 
: before the»

ic
ib,

Paul Scott was one of seven to be 
awarded the Life Badge. To re
ceive this award a S«>ut must 
have at least ten merit badges 
which shall include first aid, ath
letics, personal health, public 
health and safety. He must also 
have been a Star Scout for a per
iod of at least three months.

Thirteen Scouts were awarded 
Star badges with four /rom Ply
mouth qualifying for this honor; 
Gordon Seaholtz, Bill Derr, Jack 
Hampton 
qualify for Star Scout they must 
have been first class for at least 
three months and shall have q&l- 
Ifled for any five merit badges.

Other Sc^ts who were recog* 
nized for various activities includ
ed Leonard Fenner as Second 
Class and merit badges were pre
sented the following;

Wayne Ross, persona] health, 
fety, path-finding, first aid; War 
n Wirth, first aid, personal 

health, public health, safety, path

finding: Eldqn Sourwine, first aid; 
Paul Scotv jife saving:
Gordon Seaholtz, bird stody, first 
aid. cycling, .'hvAtne and iu
plann^. flrmahship; BUI Derr, 
athletics, plumbing; Sid l^uMoas, 
public health, civics, SMTinting: Jim 
Moore, safety, personal b^th,' 
public health, first aid; Leonard 
Fenner, first aid; Jack Hampton, 
public health, plumbing, first aid; 
Robert Hampton, first aid.

Advancament badges were pre

master Floyd Dent Attorney 
John Catlett presided as aettof 
chairman.

Plymouth can really be proud 
'ganizatiofl. Under 

the leadership of Don W. Einscl 
Jr.. Scoutmaster, Luther Moffet, 
Assistant ' Scoutmaster Luther

of its Scout org:

Root, Don Ford, 
Phillip Moore. Earl McQuate and 
George Hershiser. and backed by 
the Laymen of the Methodist 
church, the Scouts are "really go
ing to town.” A boy who lives 
up to the Scout Code never be
comes a "problem” child and these 
men are doing a real service in 
the community life of Plsnnouth. 
They deserve the cooperation of 
the entire town.

The Court of Honor ceremony 
was attended by a splendid group 
of parents and friends from Ply
mouth.

Change of Residence
Mrs. Grace Heath and childreri ' 

moved Saturday from Plymouth 
street to Coltunbus, where they 
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dunham 
have moved their household 
goods from Portner street to Day- 
ton, Ohio, where they will reside. 
Mr. Dunham is the former coach 
at Plymouth high school, but ..is 
now employed In defense work in 
Dayton.

MOVED TO CMJFORNIA
Pv*t Frank Chapman, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C^pman 
of New Haven, has been tranafer-

SERVICE STAB ADDED
A service star in the Lutheran 

Service Flag has been added for 
Pvt. LcMar Fleaglc, vrho is now 
stationed at Red Bank, N. J. As 
the boys leave from time to time 
and the names handed into Mrs. 
Karl McGinty. stars will be add
ed.

NOTICE TO LEGIONA1RE8
The American Legion, Ehret 

Post, Plymouth, will meet Tues
day. September 8th at 8 o'clock 
in their rooms. This will be an
nual election of officers and all 
Legionaires are asked to be pres- 
ent J. E. Nimmons, Adjt

SPORTS may com*
and sport* may 90, but 

i vthe*e go on for*v*rl J
i ’r'lirnif^ r-r--TiaiTrrr— r'“'iiiirrliMi

Bod flum bwA 10 
■thool and eatapus ia 
stnzdr theta . .ttrlad 
naatllr leal 
fTpa, ateeeariaa aad 
dzaat atylta, mw (all 
teathan tad oelan. la- 
dian rad. browa. Upd 
alk, aad oeiBM- 
aatioH of eolezi.

DUFFS SHOE STORE
2 CoBvanSaallr Lecatad Uent 
SHELBY WILLARD

Miller .McQuate 
Funeral Home

24 Hoar ARibakiico Serrioe:;
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Home of Silver tSng Tractors

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO’S NEW 
MAINLINE DIESEL FREIGHT LOCO

THE PLYHOtmi (OHIO) M>«»T»mTwnWUT.«Pmi^ Home of SUver King Tracton

Tb« B. Be O'! lint mahiHif Diasal fraighi looemotiTa mada 
ita initial nm from Chieaoo to PhiladalphU with 100 tank cart 

of oiL Mondar. Auguai 31, 1N2. Thia waa a rocord movomont 
of oil in a ainglo loog>diatant train. Tbo locomotiTa, firat to op- 
onto on any aaatam railroad, ia S400 horaopowor and waa built 
by tho EUclrO'Motiaa Corporation.

With the dispatch of a solid 
train of tank caTa from Chicago 
Monday ny>ming, one of the heav 
iest single througli- rail shipments 
of oil on record started moving 
over the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road to a distribution depot at 
Twin Oak, Pa., near Philadelphia.

Heading the train of 5300 gross 
tons was one of the 5400 H. P. 
Diesel freight locomotives built 
by Electro-Motive Corporation 
for the B. it O- Never before has 
a Diesel road freight locomotive 
been operated in regular service 
on any railroad in the East

The schedule calls for the move 
ment of the solid train from Chi
cago to destination without 
change of locomotive or cars.

Five stops were made for 
customary crew changes and in
spection. but it will be necessary 
to refuel the locomotive at only 
two of these points on the entire 
run of 911 miles.

Short test runs of the locomo
tive on heavy tonnag^ trains in
dicate that on this longer run it 
will haul about 175 times the vol
ume of oil that it bums in its 
engines. .

In order to obtain as accurate 
data as possible on this unique 
operation B. it O. engineers will 
check from a dynameter car lo
cated next to the locomotive.

Helper service was given the 
train at customary points, 
route.

Ice-Capades of 
'43lnCleveland

‘■Icc-Capadn of I9-43" llie liot- 
lest show on icc and the lovlicst, 
returns to the Cleveland arena 
with its sparkling new third edi
tion for performances from &pL 
22 thru October 4, with matines 
both Sunday afternoons.

With all new acts, a stream
lined ballet of beautiful girls and 

' all-new routines and costumes, 
“Ice-Capades of 1W3" Is the most 
spectacular, gorgeously costumed 
big-time variety ice revue ever to 
tour the country. It boasts a com 
pany of 100—27 great acts and 48 
Ice-Ca-Pets" and the Ice-Cadets.

There arc the women skating 
champions—beautiful Donna At
wood, Vara Hruba and Trixie. The 
star-studded hard-water cast also 
includes: Bobby Spccht, Dench & 
Stewart. Red McCarthy. Jot Jack

son, Jr., Phil Taylor, Eric Waite. 
Jackson and Lynam, Markus and 
Thomas, A1 Surette, and a host of 
others.

The ice opus fairly bristles with 
iroduction and variety. There's 

lovely '^oys tor Sale," 
Penguin Number, the

There's
very lovely "Toys tor Sale," 

the funny PengUi 
novel “dancing lesson" .and “Icc- 
Co-Pony" ballet. “Drums on Pa- 

the tcc-Capades Waltz .andtade. 
the ppatriotic and stirring "Design 

Liberty. Interspersed between
all of these fast-moving and 
tertaining production numbers arc 

lly
ige from the daring acrobatics 
Red

specially star routines which
range from the daring acrobatics ___ ______ _______ __________ ,
of Red McCarthy to the sensa- bulb beds and borders if you hi 
tional, almost classical ballet on spaca* that you can't BU »
ice of Donna Atwood. American !

By MABT B. DAQUB 
Aalter ti 8M«r Mary's KHefc—
FsU gWHwing is St boadi. Indoors

dssd plonU burned snd (alien 
leaves gslbered tor the cosnposi pit. 
Houses must be gone over tor mi
nor repairs and screens and porch 
(umiturs pm away in good order. 
All tools and equipment must be 
stored so os to ke^ them In good 
cooditloo. Replscements may be 
bard to get so w« must ukt core 
o( wbat we have.

When you ere cleaning bouse be 
very critical of the srrangement of 
the furniture when you return it to 
the living room, 

moke
rcorronge- 

iosantcr Uv> 
defl-

ment may moke for pie. 
ing. Every piece should have a 
nite reason tor its placing. Personal 
habits decide where to put o^sio

Easy chairspieces of furniture. Es . . 
with toot retU InviU one to sit be
fore the fire and make a dcli^tful
grouping In front of the ftswMcc. 
A comfortable chair near a wkuiow 
Is an sUracUvo spot to knit or read 
in the daytime with a lamp on tn 
elbow table by the chair-ttfxn tor 
Light after dork. Chairs group^ 
with small tables suggest rsloxcd 
and pleasant hours of coeversa- 
Uoo for family and friends. A desk 
can be placed at a right angle to a 
window in order to insure good 
light tor eorrespond^ence.

fortunate enough to 
bed don't n 

ivy top dress _ 
of soma stimulant that will Insure

you are 
0 an asp

thick tender stalks next spring.
1 is o

ee.
the very best Be

As soon as growth 
leason. the chances of 
ransplanting trees and ferns from

the 
I In

that you 
'sl growl 

you take up any plants. Exposure, 
soil and dralnai

supply the right 
natural growing coodltloos before 

plani
lage should ai^kroxi* 

late the original location.
You esm i^nt bulbs tor early 
>ring flowering until the ground 

..cezes but 
the bulbs 
as you receive tl 
soil well in adv; 
ing. digging it deep, working it up 
finely and enriching well with bone 
meal qnd wood ashes. Plant daffo
dils four to six Inches deep and 
eight or ten inches apart. Tulip 
are planted five to six Inches deci 
and nine to twelv

HOBO BOPPBR 
SOMETHING KBWl

MULUGAN 8TEWI 
and all the TBIMMIMGS. 

PHESBYTERIAK CHimCH Lawn 
(roar) The Supper of the Year! 

Seplember lOtfa. Only 35c 
at 5:00 p. m.

vxsrrs husband
Mrs. Rqih Fortney of Pljrmouth 

visited her husband. Robert, in 
Buffalo, N. Y., over the week-end. 
They also visited at Niagara Falls.

Robert enlisted in the U. S. 
Coast Guard on Aug. 19, 1942.

Mrs. Carroll Robinson and Mrs. 
Cliff Sourwinc enjoj^ the boat 
excursion from Sandusky to De
troit, Wednesday. This was the 
last trip of the season.

Mrs. Russell Bethel of Kings
ville. and Mrs. Evelyn Pekar of 
Cleveland were dinner guests of 
Rev and Mrs. H. L. Bethel last 
Sunday. They were on their way 
to Jefferson Barracks to visit their 
husbands who are located there.

MOVE TO MANSFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carrick.

airfield, moved to Mans i

ICELEGAL N<
Lura Mac Koj 

place of residence 
will take notice th 
day of August. 1942. the under- 
signed, Elmer Kcnnard. filed hLs 
petition against her in the Court 
of Common Pleas of Richland 
County, Ohio, praying for a di
vorce and the custody of their 
minor child on the grounds of 
wilful absence, desertion and 
gross neglect of duty. Said cause 
wUI be for hearing on and after 
the 8lh day of October. 1942.

ELMER KENNARD.

BACK TO SCHOOL
this is the week to prepare 

the children for school
This year we have a 

better than usual line of 
Dresses, Sdrts, Slips. 
Sweaters, Panties, Ank
lets, etc-, for the school 
girl.
Wise mothers will take 
advantage of our large 
selection of styles, col- 
ore and sizes. All priced 
light.

SALLY’S SHOPPE
Store Hours—Every Day, 8:30 A. M. to 6 p. m. 

Except Saturday—8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
SHELBY. OHIO

■erj ♦

. zVJX
»itau 1 ♦

to UM them where they ora avail-1

Sow some flower seeds 1b you: 
d borders if you have

GOES TO COLUMBUS
Mias Jane Lippus. jiaughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus of W. 
High street, will leave Sept. 8tl 
for Columbus, where she has cn 
rolled in the Office ‘Training 
School Mr- and Mrs. Lippus will 
accompany her to Columbus 
Tuesday.

AKOVEti^ HULLABALOO

In otl» d»j™ mtn nirclud >w>y happened-mixj don’t can w long 
Ip wxr with their puleee beatinf to u It wu bed. 
the itnliu of mirtiel miule. The The Britidi goveTOment organ.

lied Uit yeer the "CommlMloo for 
the Promotlao of Music end Art," 
and the butlnei* of this commission 
was to get good music into every 
corner of the Britlsb Isles. This ie 
the first tline the Britlsb govern-

_________ The
gpepla stood co the sidewalks and 
cheered wildly as the bands played 
."Hben Johnny Comet Marching 
Boina" or "Away Down South In 
Shde’’; or later oo—"it's a Loog 
Way to Tlppcrety" end "Over 
There.- But war has gone sour 
•hice even the "Over Then" days, 
end the nttlc of mechanized equip
ment hu dls^ced the man stir
ring blasle of tbe army band.

Maybe Ibe soldier can stand Iht 
change—ha bat quite a 
busloaes 10 attend to: ..
paan that the foikt who must stay 
behind and worry actually requin 
a eartahi ameoat at music to keep
up their morale. This wrIUr U not 
tufflelenUy varaed In the science of 

ezaeUy what
DelenUy versed In tbe 

anatomy to know lust 
muite dote tn na I 
whan tta ownar la 

, but
--------- worrtad'and

ha data know that II has
a ootieaably soothing affact upon 
tba mind. Angar, or graal exelta- 
mant, or fear, an suppoaad to

fiKm

oad tt la thia . _____
______  ooa fi«l 'Tow** tor ootta a
whoa oflor tba eouae boa oobaidadL 
Mtybi Bttfla oqulrta booty through

tn^garataM that OanBooy U "»e«tb- 
ImT* vtth wMi tad COB do- 

- •* - - rmyOUng which

iRSbs. ForgetmeooU. violas and 
pansies like cool weather and will 
blossom with daffodils and tulips If 
sown la th« fall

SCOUTS REMEMBER LEADER
Plymouth Sout 
?red their Scout-

Members of 
Troop remombei 
master. D. W. Einsel. Jr.. Wednes
day evening with a beautiful Ev 
j.harp pen and pencil 
birthday gift. Mr. Einsel hu.<. vcr>- 
faithfully and efficiently cuided 
the Scouts as their master U : two 
years and previous to that time 
was assistant scoutmaster.

promotion of matte

p^ogoBttftat 
bappana to Oorm. 
porpoot hohlad it
,___ tba aympboBle cooearts w«r«
L*lammad to tta nfioMr* oD loat 

~ ntar wttb tbo tonperatero oftoa 
boiov

4pm n-«SlOJta«v mtttaday.

the
since tha days of the Tudors—and 
this means nearly 400 years. Tha 
old Sadler'Wells Opers company 
boj created two new companies la 
order to setlxfy the new^ dcrcl* 
opeA desire (or music in tbe hereto
fore unmusical En|H«h,

We are not In love with the Ger- 
•ns but thet does not prevent us 
ym appreciating their technique 
some things. There Is tbe story 
a prominent member of the Paris 

Opers company who was sent foTp 
after a performance, by tbe Oer« 
men geoeral la command of Paris. 
It was early last winter when tbe 
damp Paris coU was beginning to 
eodfoal tho morrow In everyaoa’a 
boeet. Tho amenl asked the 
<mtrt olaftr tt tbs Opera Bouse 
*%acfc stogo^ WM ccm^ble sad 

^BMBBbcrsof tbe company bod 
. itftfiefory tlvlBg accommodo* 
titeo. The singer ti^ him that tbo 
members of ibe company were Uv> 
log in fireloaa oportmenU and that 

*T»adi stag*** was on Icebox.
arrived (br tbo 

mamm OBd tor the Opera Bouso. 
Tha GermoB "army of occupation*' 
needed good music. weU rendorodr 
and ttw flODanl saw to it that tha^

In this coortry more good motia 
U being ployed by mere good w» 
sJdans tboB M any other country in 
tbo world. Wo e«n*t have cnwigh 
of tt in tbo tnwb days oteSTn

MONTHLY MEETING OF 
UNITED WORKERS

The United Workers of tht Pres 
byterian church held their m -nih- 
ly meeting Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L'has. 
Rooks. Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Smith 
were assistants. There was n good 
attendance and keen inten't in 
the contest for membership u hich 
is to continue imder the N .der- 
ship of Mrs. Gladys Vand« r\ ort 
and Miss Florence Danner. Ray
mond Steele had the dev. ? ions 
and stressed the window op< riing 
toward Jerusalem.

They’re Off To
School Agaii).

in The Right Clothen!
Many tbrifly parents 
will ouliit their boys 
from head to foot of 
the Peoples Store. We 
feature styles and qual 
ify boys Ukt.

NEW STOCKS ARE READY FOR FALL 
. . . AND BACK TO SCHOOL

BOYS’
Gl AR.WTEED FAST COLORS

Dependability at a big savings! From opening day to pro- 79®
LUCKY BOY SHIRTS Sanforized and Shrunk 97c

kJ
Boys’ Oxfords

Sturdy leather uppers for hard wear. Composi
tion cord or leather soles. Visit our shoe de- .. 
parlment Many new fall styles that boys like.

239 2*® 3^5

MRS. VIRGINIA CLAB.WCH of 
the Shelby road will be glitcl to 

take care of your children during 
the evening. Phone 9174, t 
mouth, Route 1.

^ BOYS’SWEATERS
SUp-over or lipper front otyleo. Some with 
double elbows for hard icbool wear. New 

p”*i V ^ afyl** and colors.

Remembered hia 108 children 
in his wUL Few people in Ecua
dor were shocked by the manaer 
ia which Seaor Romires acquired 
his big family, sad many a store’ 
keeper profiled by his lavish gen- 
eroeity to hU Btenoge. Read this 
oausuol itory in Tbe American 
Weekly, tbe magarine distributed 
'With next week's Sunday Chica
go Kmld-Americaa.

1.69 to 2.99

TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Miu Madvleiiie Smith presided 
as hostMj Tuesday evening to her 
bridge club. Two tables were in 
play with prizes won by l.tra. 
Robert Lewis and Mrs Weldon 
CotnelL A very nice desert was 
served as refreshments. In two 
weeks Mrs Cornell will entertuin 
the group.

Uh James Barcellona at Tam
ps, na.,' arrived Tuesday to join 
his wife In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Hra. Wilbur DeWitt 
and family. Be waa accompan
ied by bis oeptew,^^. Sam Bv- 
qelionn.

P
PO LO SHIRTS t

Fine quality knit thirti. colorful strlpet and 
losg tlMvet. Easy to Uunder—long wear- V 
ing for hard school woor. V

79c t
ZIPPER STYLES.................. 89c ♦!*

5!
Boys' Longies

229 295 350
The looks a boy wants! The wear a boy needs! The 
price and quality mothers look for! Fine worsted weaves 
and cassimeres in stripes, tweeds and herringboae pat
terns.

BOYS’ TAN ZEUN ZIPPER MCKETS
THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Shelby, Ohio
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EXCERTS FROM N. GEBERT’S 
LETTER; SHAVE-HAIRCUT 12c
Word has ftt last bcm received I ke cream every Sunday and fruit 

from Neil Gcbcrt, saying that he every' meal He speaks of sjr.zii 
is now sUUoned at an army air 
base “somewhere in India.” Neil 

; inducted into the army from
Barberton, Ohio, on April 22, and 
was sent to Drew Field, Tampa, 
Fla., for basic training in the. air
craft warning service.

May
service, and the first mail from 
him arrived on August 10. Air 
mail service is in operation which 
facilitates the delivery of all mail. 
The mail that has reached Ply
mouth has been strictly censored, 
but we would gather that inas
much as he has a yen for adven
ture, that he is enjoying himself 
up to this point.

The crossing was made in a lux 
ury liner which had been convert
ed into an army transport, and 
when the weather was favorable 
they enjoyed good music on 
tennis deck, as a band, also an 
chcalra, embarked with them. It 
may interest you to know that 
they wore their life belts at all 
tim^ as well as leaving their 
shoes unlaced. The food was very 
good, teing specially prepared by 
experienced cooks. They bathed 
and washed their clothes in salt 
water as best they could, and 
when they did have access to 
fresh water, conservation forced 
them to wash, shave and bathe in 
one quart of w*atcr.

Though zigsagging somewhat, 
they held true to one general 
course. The Southern Cross, 
which is visible in the Southern 

i seen nearly every night, 
darlThey saw the dark contlnen 

which was extremely beautil 
three times, but was allowed to 
land at only one port (This could 
have li^n Capetown.) In all, the 
crossing was without incident as 
the weather was fa

After arriving at their destina
tion, they received their mail and 
paid their salaries in rupees and 
annas, (Indian money.) A rupee 
is worth 32c and an anna 2c. They 
can get a shave for two annas and 
a haircut for four annas, and for 
the sum of one rupee can get a 
native to polish their shoes, make 
their beds and sweep the floor 
three times daily for a period of 
one week. The laundryman wash
es their clothes so reasonably that 
it does not pay to even buy 
soap for the wa^ The 
that work for tho-soldicrs are ree~ 
sonably clean, although they have 
seen some dirty ones. The streets 
of the city are filled with filthy 
beggars, and if alms is given to 
one, all within sight, form a howl
ing procession behind.

The larger shopkeepers have 
fixed prices for their goods, but 
the little merchants must be bar
gained with, and it is very easy to 
get the little end of the deal.

Their clothing is madc-to-ordcr 
shirts and shorts, with pith helm
ets which must be worn during 
certain hours of the day. It is 
now the dry season and the wind 
blows cont^uoualy and fine sand 
finds it way into everything.

Their food is very good, but for 
the present their food as wet! as 
firewood is rationed. They have

uy th 
native

Somewhere in the Pacific.
August 20. 1942

Dear Tommy:
1 received another copy of The 

Advertiser today. I look forward 
to the issues and always read

ago I imagine 
changed a lot

Read in the paper about the 
new addition to the High school 
and wish to compliment whoever 
thought of the idea. It will add 
to the beauty of the present 
building and also serve the pur
pose.

Tommy, about those “sun
tanned" beauties you “think" we
have out here, well....... I don't
believe I need to say anymore on 
the subject Needless to say the 
acute shortage of the opposite sex 
is hard on our morale.

» I notice that you people back 
home have the Ten Per Cent club. 
We have a Hundred Per Cent 
Club out here and everyone buys 
War Bonds. The boys out here 
think this country is not only 
good enough to fight for, but to 
invest in, too. The line forms at 
the post office every payday.

Well, Tommy, there isn't ai 
thing I can say about the s 
rounding countryside nor 
field I am now stationed at Need
less to say the censors just won't 
allow it Snd you can readily : 
why.

ni close for now, hoping to get 
another i»ue of The Advertiser 
soon.

Aloha from the Hawaiian 
lands.

NormazL
P P C Norman McQuown. 

M2nd Ser. Sodn 15070081
A P O M3 Care Postmaster, 

Saa SYandsco, Calif.

bananas and also mangoes. They 
believe ice cream is noade of goat's 
milk as it has a peculiar taste, but 
find it very good. They have been 
warned many times to be careful 
what they eat and drink and 
where. Infection and fevers 
strike hard and fast and one must 
be on the alert continuously! Nine 
ly-fivc per cent of the population 
has some form of disease, which 
makes their native eating places 
extremely dangerous. Mouth an- 
tieeptic is used generously and 
mess kits arc scalded thoroughly 
after each meoL They can buy 
plenty of soft drinks at their can
teen, which is really a hike from 
their base. Movies are shown as 
an inducement to keep

Warning branch of the service the 
lis consli- 

io. telephone, telegraph, 
t, however, that he must 

t his code and proccd-

tutes radii 
etc. Says, 
brush up

His address is:
Private Neil Gebert,
35377732.
679th Signal Aircraft Warning 
Reporting Co., Special.
APO 1061,
Postmaster. New Yoric City.

pua (flowers) in their hair, sure 
do “go to town" in fresh tl-leaf 
skirts and red mussmun (waist). 
They even put jltterbugging in 
the shade.

I'd like to tell the boys at the 
shop rouholo nui (thanks a lot)

Excuse my spelling and poor 
writing.

Doggone, Bill! Between your 
spelling, poor writing and a cou
ple of very attentive flies, those 
Hawaiian words almost got 
down. 1 was getting along very 
nicely reproducing your letter for 
the Advertiser until I came to the 
leaf skirts and some kind of a

Carl Sponsdier Writes 
Very Interesting Letter

Carl Sponseller, one of the first 
local boys to leave for cam 
writes home that he has aga: 
arrived—destination unknown. A 
member of the 37th Divbion, he 
has traversed the country, and is 
now presumably somewhere in 

e ^uthwest Pacific.
Living in the tents they carried 

with them, he feels quite lucky 
that it didn't rain too much, b^ 
cause the ground was so hard it 
was almost impossible to ditch for 
the tents. He describ* d the Ull 
grass that is almost as high as 
com sulks, but not so large in 
diameter and from which the 
boys made a mat to sleep on and 
keep them off the ground.

Describing a recent hike to
ward a nearby steep cliff appear
ing about four miles in the dis
tance. he and his companion start
ed out for the top. Several small 
hills and much UU grass, about 
three to ten feet high, and many 
round stones on the hillsides, 
made slow progress for them. Af
ter about two and a half hours 
they were little more than half 
way and so tired they returned to 
camp, not wishing to miss their 

ipper. After all that hiking. 
Carl still walked two miles to 
take a bath.

waist I m^ a guess at it and 
1 hope 1 us^ a few letters in 
right place.

Got any picture post cards < 
there? One of my pals says it’s 
a lot of huey about those stin 
tanned tomatoes (quoting Henry 
Watts on the tomatoes), but I be
lieve he must be on the wrong 
island.

Drop us another line soon, and 
don't forget the post cards. PWT.

To the Committee of FRH Em- 
Dcar Sirf:
Dloyees:

I received your gift of cigarcts 
yesterday. It seems so good to 
receive something from back 
home. You don't realize what it 
means to us boys in the service.

I appreciate your thoughtful
ness and extend my sincere 
thanks.

In this letter I would like to 
also thank Mrs. Raymond Steele 
for her kindness in sending me ai 
number of Advertisers.

I am looking forward in seeing 
Vincint Lybanger and hop 
get together when ho gets here.

Thanking you again for the 
smokes,

I remain,
Robert Brothers.

(Change of Address) 
Pvt. Frimk L Chapman, 
E-7 — 43
AAFTD BSA 
Oakland Airport, 
Oakland,

Sgt Richard K. Dawson, 
Btry

. Army,
Camp White, Ore.

New Gun for Marines
'i;:

ON THE NEWS FRONT

Significant Changes Observed 
In Spending by Rural Pamiliei

Rural families hava made signifi
cant ebanges In their spetkllng for 
living since 19S&46. the department 
of agriculture has announced . In 
reporting e Bureau of Home T 
Bomlea survey that described ... 
aituefion in IMl and the first quar
ter of IMS.

In IMl farm famlliec put more 
Bum twice as much Into aavtngs as 
Qiey did in the eerller period. The 
outlays for living were In 
by apsmndmately one-third.

Net money tneoroes ^ farm fam
ilies averaged 46 per cent father in 
IMl than in 1935-36. laercased as- 
rieultural production and rises in 
prices paid to fanners for their out- 
put moved many farm families 
from lower to higher income cla^«»« 
and made possible higher total 
pendltures.

sing aabcaaebine 
nia fan. reoeatly adopted by the 
V. S. martnea, la reperteTte have 
beea aaed ta tbeir attadt aa tta 
Belamoa lalanda. Nete the pfalel 
grip and ateel frame tUck wMeh 
folds, ni af the way whaa aat to

Adsiresaes of
Local Boys In the 
.Various Services
PvL R B. Grict.
Hq 4 H<3 Btry 9S Inf Div. Art. 
A P O 95. U. S. Army,
Camp Swilt, Texas.

Robert L. Fortney, A S.
U. S. Coart Guard,

1 Base

He bar had his Best taste of 
(pronounced pap^eye-ya).

pap-
ya (pronounced pap-eye-ya). It 

J.1S somewhat like a muskmcllon 
and it is supposed to be a mixture 
of summer squash and muskmel- 
lon. It grows on a tree, some
what like a palm tree and tastes 

little like a pawpaw when it is 
ot quite ripe. All in all he is 
ttisfied with the whole situation 

and has enough to do in advance 
that he doesn’t have time to won. 
der what to do next 

He is now engaged in the work 
which he really loves—radio, and 
has a more or less penqanent job. 
Since writing home he has again 
been promoted, this time to the 
rank of sergeant technician.

The box from the employees of 
the FRH company has been ly- 
ceived and greatly appreciated it 
but to date, July 13th, none of the 
packages mail^ from his home 
have been received by him.

The letter was censored and 
lire lines referring to any descrip
tion that might disclose his loca 
tion were completely deleted from 
the letter—for instance, he states 
they raise plenty of X X X this 
line was cut out, as was a descrip
tion of the sunset 

His address is as follow:
Segt Tech. Carl B. Sponseller, 
13500H25,
Hdq, Btry 140, F A Bn..
A P O 3«. care Postmaster,
San Francisco, Calif.

Sunday, Aug. 13, 42 
Dear Tommy;

Just received your paper and 
it sure was a welcome sigdit I 
don't mias a word reading them 
through, and after I read them I 
pass them on to Foster or Tlui- 
ser" (Lybarger). By the way I 

Fluiser yesterday and be 
looks good. He likes it a lot out 
here and has got the right kind of 
ambition to mkke good.

Pehea Oe? (how are you). You 
e Fm getting akamoi (celver). 

Hawaiian isn’t spoken much any
more but the names sure arc 
mecni (beautiful) if you say them 
right The best word qioken is 
Aloha, which has a lot of mean
ings, such as "HeUo," “good-6ye” 
or any other pleasant greettag.

'We had a hula show the other 
day and the huU danocn with

(Change of Address) 
Sgt Robert Nimmons,
3rd Weather Sqd,
Care 341 Air Base Sqd., 
Pecos, Texas.

(CJhange of Address) 
Pvt Ernest C. Kimmel,
764 Tech Sqdn.,
Barracks B-534 
Buckley Field, Colo.

(Change of Address) 
^mar Fleagle, U. S. Army, 
Co. F., 802 Signal Ser. Reg. 
Ft Monmouth.

Buy War Bonds and Bfampt Kara

iiiiynoRUJBiK
■ ■■■■IB — till'

Friday-Saloiday Sept 4-5
Preston EXJSTER 

“A NIGHT IN 
NEW ORLEANS”

—Plu»—
John Carroll

"PUBBE or
THSPUUm'

Sua.-Moa.-Tuss. Sept 6-T-8
Cary GRANT 

Jean ARTHUR 
Ronald COLEMAN

^^nuk of 
the TOWN"

MEXT WED. THDH8.
HONOR GUEST CLUB 

Miriam Hopkins 
Brian Doi^vy

“GENTLEMEN 
AFTER DARK"

pendltures.
Farm families vrith money in

comes between 6500 .and f1.000— 
the model group in IMl—used 
about 7 per cent of tbeir income for 
furnishings and 16 per cent for 
clothing in IMl as compared with 
5 and 12 per cent, respectively in 
1039-36. On the other band, fami
lies In this Income ^class spent less

years, total net Incomes

1942 am much below those racaot- 
ly reported for urban groups by the 
U. S. bureau of Ubor sutlstlcs. Al
though natlooaJ Income from agri- 
cultum was approaching a record 
level in IMl. more than a third of 
the farm families and almost a 
quarter of the rural nonfarm fami
lies had net money incomes from 
all sources amounting to lesf than 
6900 in that year. Even after add-' 
ing In the value of food, bousing.

r items obUined t * ‘!i and < ______
out direct money payment, nearly . ^
40 per cent of the rural famOles-----
had total net Incomes of less »*«*"net Incomes of less t

1.000. _**Lp*'I Incomes equally low. ’ 
average amount of to 
In dUtrlbuUoo of :

:roups 
Both in

come and In distribution of faml 
lies by size of income, rural noo- 

1 families as a grot
like farm than urt^
IMl, the average incornes (rocaiey 
and nonmoncy) ar ‘ ‘

group are more 
groups, 
nes (roo 

mounted to 91,5to 
■males. I1.6M 
for urban.
9916 1these amounts, tpz, 

iprese 
mi

resented by food and other go^ 
at home or received as

and 9919. 
esented the vakie 

I that Irespectively, 
of noncash income such 
resented 
produced 
gift or pay and the value • 
pancy of the farm bmi 
owned nwifacm home.

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

TEMPLE
Friday-Saturday SepL 4-5
TWO FEATURES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
No. i-<<secRET agent of JAPAN"

LYNN BARI — PRESTON FOSTER 
No. 2 "Moonlight Masquerade"

JANE FRAZEE — DENNIS O’KEEFE

Sunday-Monday Sept 6-7

“CROSSROADS"
WiHiam Powell • Hedy Lamarr

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday Sept 8-9-10

*The Louisiana 

Purchase’
ALL 'TECHNICOLOR PICTURES—featuring
Bob HOPE-Vietor MOORE
Coming Soon—“Pardon My Sarong” 

“Eagle -Squadron

OW-YMOirraLHMlRJ
Thurs.-FrL-Sat Sqit 3-4-5

Double Feature
VAN HEFLIN
MARSHA HUNT

^Kid Glove 

KiUer’
Hit No. 2-^

HDfiH HERBERT
“YOU’RE TELLING ME”
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY liSO

Sanday-Hoiiday Sept 6-7

First Show 2 p. m. Sunday & Continuous

George RAFT 

Pat O'BRIEN
Brod CRAWFORD!

BROADWAY’
THE NEWS HAPPENINGS OP SEPT. 2 

WHl. BE SHOWN ON OUR SCREEN 
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 6
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EASTERN STARS TO 
BEOm FAIX SESSIONS

Membcn ot the O. E. 8. are re
minded of their first meeting af
ter vacation to be held Tuesday. 
September 8th. Mrs. Donna Daw 
son is the W. M. and desires 
begin the fall meetings with 
good attendance. Meetings i 
held the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
the month.

____  -O-
RECENT GUESTS 
IN CHILOS' HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Maaebem of 
Lorain. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Briggs and children of Amherst, 
Mr. George Gates and daughter 
of Shelby. Mr. a ‘ “
let and son. Mrs.
Paul Mitchell of Greenwich were 
recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Childs.

FAMILY GATHERS FOR 
MOTHER'S BIRTHDAY

Despite her 82 years. Mrs. Della 
Brumbach of East High Street, 
really enjoys her birthdays. Last 
■Wednesday her family gathered 
for the occasion and a splendid 
dinner was served the follow 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker 
son of Ashland: Mrs. Stella Barr 
of Mansfield: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Brumbach and daughter. Shelby; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of 
New London, Mrs. Della Kemph 
er and LeRoy Brumbach of Ply 
mouth.

Her children and grandchil 
dren remembered her with manj 
nice gifts and she is looking for 
ward to many more birthdays 
The preceding Sunday the group 
motored to Shelby for a picnic 
dinner in honor of her son Le- 
Roy’s birthday.

maids OF MIST 
CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Moody Sponseller opened 
her home Thursday for an all
day meeting of the Maids of the 
Mist Club. Nineteen members 
and five visitors were in attend
ance and greatly erijoyed the M- 
eprative diimer serv^ at iraon.

The afternoon business session 
openi
Shelby, presiding in the absence 
of the president, and the group 
sang Onward Christian Soldiers, 
followed by the Lord's Prayer. A 
program consisting of readings 
and poems was presented after 
the business routine and closed 
with the singing of the Star 
Spangled Baiuur.

Mrs. WUl Funk and two chil
dren of Willard, were the out-of- 
town guests.

The September meeting will I 
held with Miss Nellie BeVier < 
as Trux street.

GARDEN CLUBoMEETING
The Plymouth Garden Club 

wlU meet Friday evening, Sept 
4. at the home of Mrs. Harry Dick 
on West Broadway.

The subject lor discussion 
"Herbs" with Mrs. Walter Cha 
field, leader.

—C3—‘
VISIT AT EUCLID BEACUI

Mr. and Mrs. Reed White and 
daughter Maxine, and Mr. and 
Mrs.'Fred Port and children, Otis 
and Bavonne, spent Sunday at 
Euclid Beach, Cleveland. They 
were joined by their brother, 1 
Clarence Hole, wife and daugh
ter Rita Mae. of Amherst and 
sister. Miss Lena Hole of Cleve
land.

: AT
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 

and daughter, Miss Marian Ruth, 
entertained at dinner Tuesda; 
evening at their home on Norti 
street in honor of Mr. Samuel E. 
Nimmons, Saginaw, Mich., Sgt 
Robert A. Nimmons of Pi 
Tex., Mr. Earl C. Cashman. who 
will leave (today) Thursday, Sept 
3, for Ft Benjamin Harrison, and 
Mr. Mahlon Nirmnons.

and two guests, Mrx C. M. 
land and Mrs. Edward Ramsey, 
were entertained last Thursday at 
a bridge-luncheon given at the 
Shelby Inn by Mrs. Lura Webber 
as hostess.

The table was prettily decorat
ed with a“ centetpfece of asters 
and a very nice two-course lunch 
served. Following, the guests en- 
jojred the bridge game with pris
es won by Mrs. Sam Bachrach 
and Mrs. P. H. Root Guest priz
es were presented to Mrs. Ramsey 
and Mrs. r.rtnetid

The club remembered Mrs. 
Webber with a gift

iJ££ Aid
v -SSSi’SK'A'- *

•ATRICIA DOW

*

Two-Piece Frock 
Pattera Ne. tUS—We pndict a 

buy career for this
’ and

Tunis
dattering

uba. ft srBl serve — -------
will be a boon for dty Ufel Tunis 
lop has soft, ron-ha '
foRy polntsd, U a i-------- --------
and carries a pair of smart pock- 
eu. The skirt Is yoimg srith lU 
pleats across the
as seersucker, plou or poplin.

be
ot 14. IS, 18. 18 and 30. Size 14. s

bach roaterlaL

Dmt PsUerM
m We llih 8L, New Torke N. T.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETING

The Lutheran Ladies’ Mission
ary Society will meet Friday 
ning at 6 o’clocl^ Sept 4th at the 
A. F. Donnenwirth home. Mr*. 
Ivan Bowman is the hostess and 
leader and the topic will be **70- 

Child In Tomorrow'sday’s ( 
World.”

LUTHERAN PICNIC 
AT PARK TONIGHT

Tonight at 6:00 o’clock the mem 
bers of the Lutheran Sunday 
school (or any other member of 
the church who cares to come) 
will meet at the Mary Fate Park 
for their annual picnic.

Each person is requested to 
bring their own table service and 
sandwiches. Each family 
ed tto bring a covered dish

ask-
vhich

Ice cream and coffee will be 
nished.

ball .gamev..exx)quat and con
tests for all have been planned 

the committee. S 
I join in the fun.

Mr. and Mix. Leonard HoUa- 
ay and ron ot Clevtiand were 

Saturday vliiton of Mr. and Mn. 
Park Moaier.

Mr*. Ethel Brumbodi of Cleve
land returned to her home Tuer 
day after aeveral daya visit witn 
her’dfwbter, Mrs. Eart HcQnat*

children accompanied her home

Elyria were visitors at their farm 
the county line over Saturday 

and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hojrt of 

Toledo arrived Tuesday for a 
short vacation with Mrs. Hoyt’s 
mother, Mrs. Maude Reed. .

Mrs. D. W. Einsel of MUany < 
njoyed Sunday with her s<Mt 1 

W. Einselv Jr. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. £. Beryl MUler 

and children were entertained at 
Sunday dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Chestnutwood 
of Fremont, Ohio.

Miss Sue Hoffman is spending 
this week with her grandm<^er. 
Mrs. L. S. Robinson at Utica* O. 
Her mother motored her down on 
Sunday.

Week-end guests entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Park 
Mosier were Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Mosier

they
G. Ketchpaugh 

of Cleveland. Monday, th^ l^t 
for Grand Rapids. Mich., for sev-

wen
and Mrs

ipids
oral . days' visit. Mrs. Martha 
Lewis accompanied them to the

ichigan city.
Mr .and Mrs. Coy Hough and 

sons of Cleveland were over
night Saturday and Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hough 
Their daughter. Jean, who spent 

past week in Marion, accom
panied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Root and 
son spent the week-end in Cleve
land with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jor
gensen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller are 
in Columbus today on business 
for the Brown & Miller hardware 
store.

Miss Blanch Leddick and Bilary 
Ellen Thomas were Friday and 
Saturday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hartz and son

. ect to enjoy the double holi 
day in Mason, Mich., where they 
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Quayle of Ludington. Mrs. L( 
Pollock of Mansfield will stay nt 
the Wentland home during their 
abseivce.

Miss Barbara Ann Pickens of 
Columbus spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Pickensi

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis 
and children of Crestline and Btr. 
L. Z. Davis of Plymouth, enjoyed 
a visit to Sandusky, Huron and 
other lake points. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Staiicey and 
son of Plymouth, were Sunday 
guests of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Snyder, of 
Haven road.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Henry 
of Tiro, Dan Henry and Mrs, Ed
ith Henry of Plymouth, spon 
Sunday at Ruggles on a fishing 
trip.

Mr.
roit, 
of II

•tman.

and Mrs. Raymond East- 
of Detroit, Mich.. wereTuc;;- 

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ge<i 
East

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long ami 
ddy Crum of Mansfield,
'ed the latter part of the we« •: 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har 
Whittier. Sunday. Mr. and 

James Cnim and dauf>i

Joy. 
at t 
ry A 
Mrs.
ter, joined the group, all rctun - 
ing home in the evening.

Mrs.'Bertha Scaholtz is qu!‘ 
111 at her home on West Bron r 
way.

Sunday evening callers of Mr 
and Mrs. Wm. Johns were M 
and Mrs. Clifford Preston ar.

Mrs. W. M. Johns. Mrs. Bernice 
Morrow and Miss Edith Kenes- 
trick enjoyed a cooperative din
ner Sunday at the Mary Pate 
Park.

Mrs. Elizabeth BaU and Miss 
Bessie Pace of Washington, D. C.. 
were week-end guests in the 
home of Miss Alma Clark of Ply
mouth street

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Beckwith 
have returned U their home in 
Tiffin after a visit with his mo
ther, Mrs. Hiram Beckwith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kinsell.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth. accompan- 
led her son, Mr. Floyd Wirth and 
family, t^ Cleveland Sunday for 
a visit in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. LoOand 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kiem of 
Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schneider 
^erc visitors in Norwa;

Mr. and Mrs. David 1 
fer and daughter. Miss Helen of 
Elyria, and Mrs. 1 
were Sunday gu<
Mrs. K. I. Wilson.

uests of Mr.

nger
Bob

route to Valparaiso. Ind.. where 
college, were week-

Junior Marvin and James 
Rhine were visitors at Cedar 
Point, Sunday evening.

Roger Phillips returned to his 
home in Mansfield. Sunday, after 
a week’s visit with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phillips, 
on Dix Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ehrlin 
and daughter Mary and 
ot PitlsBurgh, Pa., who were cn- 

Valp
Bob entered 
end Kuests of Mrs. Louise Miller 
and Mrs. Tena Merriam.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phillips vis
ited Sunday with Mr. Phillip.s’ 
cou.sin. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bev- 
ington. near Mt Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutt anei 
son Jimmy, were in Norwalk on 
Sunday calling on Mrs. Shutt’s 
sister, Mrs. Lena Burras, who is 
ill in the Norwalk hospital.

Mr. John I. Beelman and daugh 
ter. Miss Thelma, were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Brumbach and daughter. Bon 
nic. of Shelby

Mrs. Theodore Studer of Nor
walk, and Mr. and Mrs. H&rmap 
Gninthcr of Sandusky, were Sun- 

/ guests of 
!tz and eo
Mrs. Thurman Ford is ill at her 

home on Mulberry streetlome
Mrs. John Weller of Cuyahoga 

ras a guest the first of the

tiwantgg
ter Janice, left Tuesda; 
week's vacatk>n at Biii 
on Lake Erie.

Mr. and 3irs. George B. Sheely 
of Shelby were guests in the 
home of Misses Anna and Cora 
Sheely, and also called on other 
friends last Thu^ay and Friday.

hliss Ruth Burger will leave to
day for her home in Canton af
ter a month’s vacation in the El
der and P. H. Root homes. Miss 
Pearl Elder will accompany her 
home,

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bader and 
son of Mt Gilead were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R 
W. Bair and sons.

Mr. F. B. Carter look a motor
cycle trip to Camb Perry and'lT- 
rain on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal were 
guest! Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Fern Smith of Marion, and 
were accompanied home by their 
daughter. Carol Joyce, who was 
a guest of her aunt for several 
days there.

Mr .and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
were Sunday afternoon visitors

at the home of Mr. ahd Mrsb 
Frank Laws and family at Kim
ball

Miss Beverly Neely has accept
ed a clerkship at the Black and 
OnM Soda Grill.

Mrs. Curt Johnson of Akrmzy 
i a Sunday guest of Mr. and. 

-J. Frank Davis.
Miss Margie Hudson of Akroa 
os a guest from Tuesday until 

Friday o' her niece. Mrs. R W. 
r and family. Friday even* 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Figl^

was 
Mrs

4>1(U ^MT nUUWHl OI AJUm
was a guest from Tuesday until 
Friday o' ■ • -- - ~
Bair a 
ing Ml
and Mr. and Mrs. Bair acc^- 
panied her to her home.

Mr. Wm. Moore, Miss Angeline 
Fazio. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kuenie 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs,, 
Sam Fazio of North Fairfield vis
ited -in Cleveland over the week
end.

Mr. end Mrs. Clarence Bamec“'" 
>ent Saturday in Cleveland on 
jsiness. They were accompan- * 

ied by Mrs. Paul RusscU.

spent
busin

Falls was a guest the first of 
week of her mother, Mrs, Sam
uel Trauger. Her daughter. Mar-

Miss Barbara Ann Hoffman and 
Miss Mary Hoffman of Shelby, 
left Saturday morning for St Jo
seph. Mo., to visit Sgt Robert 
Hoffman, who is in the air corps.

Miss Helen McDougal has gone 
to Ganges where she is employed 
as a practical nurse in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mellick.

Mrs. C. S. Moore spent last 
v/eck with her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Brown, west of At
tica.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vogel of 
Willard were callers at the home 
of Mr. end Mrs. Albert Feichtner 

Monday.
:rs- Paul Root Thomas Root,M:

Mrs. Helen Hoffman and daugh-

The Most '^Dilferent"

SWEATERS
BecominglyShorter 
Neckwear Trims 

Gay Plaids 
Blouse Detailed

IN NATURAL, RED 
GREEN AND MISTY 

PASTELS

SMARTLY TAILORED

SUITS
A wonderful showing of Suits ihal are 
girlishly charming — geod-loolcing, go- 
anywhere Suits that will thrill you in 
every detail—See them todayl 
ALL SUITS MODERATELY PRICEDI

NOW SHOWING

WINTER COATS
MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLYI 
A Small D*poai, Raqulnd on Our Lay- 

Away Plan. Aik Ut About It.

HATCH DRESS
SHOP

PLYMOUTH. O. kx

y. 1
[ansficld, and Mr. and Mrs. I: 

vin Remy of Manflscld, were Sat 
urday evening visitors of Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. J. Lippus and daughto-

Out-of-town guests the pa>t 
week of Misses Daisy and Gr.u* 
Hanick. include Mrs. Carl Stam 
baugh of Shelby, Miss Jane Star^i 
baugh. Mr. and Mrs. John Hanici, 
and daughters. Shirley and Sust 
of Elyria.

Mrs. Hattie Perry expects to 
spend the winter months in Nor 
walk with Mrs. Nora Hindley.

Mrs. Pearl Evcritl of Nort
Fairfield spent Sunday with her 

Miss May Page, 
and Mrs. Floyd Anderson.

eld spent 
Miss Mi

Mr. and Mrj. Donald Akers and 
•on motored to ML Vernon Sun-

Mr. and Mrx Harry Snider and 
80^ Al^. were tte week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Brosm. Thomas remained for a 
week's visit

Raymond Monteith of Dubu-
J*** ’‘***'''G. W. Pickens and husband, the 

firal of the week.
Mrs. James Root Mrs Earl Mc- 

Quate and Mri. Robert Bachrach, 
attends! the meeting of the Tal-. 
^Ho dub. at the hon» of Mis., 
Revs Bennet at WlUard, on last 
Tuesday

IMPORTANT
To All Users of Heating Stoves:

Have .vou checked your heating stove to find out whether any re
pairs or replacements will be needed for the coming winter?
Due to the war production program and the necessity of obtain
ing priorities for raw material for the manufacture of all civilian 
products using iron or steel, it now takesIrom 6 to 10 weeks to 
obtain r^air parts that the manufacturer may not already have 
made up and in stock.

'Therefore, we urge that you act now to avoid possible heatless 
days for your family—by checking your stove heater immediately 
and ordering through us any necessary replacements or repair 
parts.

Delay may be costly. Let us help you determine which parts, if 
any, are needed, and then let us send your order in to the factory 
THIS WEEK.

MILLER.
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE—March hatch White 

Rock Pullets. 2ti miles N. E 
of Plymouth. Geo. W. Cole.

20-27-S p
FOR SALB-One McCormick 

Deering com binder vilh bun 
die carrier, in good shape. 2V4 
niles N. E. of Plymouth. Geo. W.

20-27-3P
mile
Cole
FOR SALE—Roof paint Inquire 

D. F. McDougaL « Sandusky 
St, Plymouth, O. 2027 Bd:
MRS. ROLAND CUNB of New 

Haven would like to sell the 
fruit from 48 apples trees, 
kinds, in her orchard. Purchaser 
to pick, re-sell or dispose of same 
os he desires. Interested party 
may phone Willard 3748 or 
me personally at New Haven. 3p
FOR SALE—Girl’s dark red coat 

good condition, sire 10; also 
several good school dresses, same 
size. Enquire Mrs. Hazel Lol
land, Box 122, Shiloh. O.
FDR SALE—Large New Hamp
shire Red Fryers, dressed or live. 
Enquire Mrs. Cliff Sourwine, 
Trux St, or phone 1191. 20-^17c
WANTED —Represenutive to 

look after our magazine sub
scription interests in Plymouth 
and vicinity. Hundreds of dol
lars are spent for them each fall 
and winter in this vicinity. In- 

. structions and equipment free. 
Guaranteed lowest rates on all 
periodicals, domestic and foreign. 
Represent the oldest magazine 
agency in the United SUtes. Start 
a growing and permanent busi
ness in whole or spare time. Ad
dress MOORE-COTTRELL, Inc., 
Wayland Road, North Cohocton, 
New York. 3-lOc
FOR SALE—Re-built tractors, 

plows, double discs, rollers, 
packers, planters, binders and 
good 2-whcel trailer, metal box, 
fair tires; pure winter barley. 
S pt Superior grain drill and oth
er drills, at right prices. See Floyd 
Champion, Shelby R. D. 3, p 
2084L, S miles south west of

phone 
Ply- 

3-10-17c

iR SALE—AU kinds of pickles.' 
Hips.

miles west and one mile north ot
. J. Phillips, Rout* 698. or two

Plymouth and one-hall mile souU; 
west of New Haven. 9p
POUND—Infant’s white shoe It« 

may have same by iden* 
'ing for this

owner i 
tiflcfltion
FOR SALE—About 200 feet of 

used €-inch cypress siding. R 
F. Stevens. 45 W. Broadway. Ply-

FOR SALE—^Two spoted Poland 
Sows and 14 pigs; also six spot* 

ted Poland pure bred male ho^ 
large enough for service. Enquire 
Verne Cole. Auburn Center. 0.3p

inHiiEn
INTH

BY JAMEY CUPUB

WOafAN a( tha Weak: In Phil-
lipsburg, Kan., where she practices. 
M. Townsend-Glasaen. M. D.. is 
known simply as **Dr. Mary.** Her 
effice is e four-room frame house, 
and she tees patients there from 
nine to six. After that her calls 
may take her 50 miles into the 
country. Her husband, publiiher of 
a weekly newspaper, goes along to 
drive the ear. people of Phll- 
lipsburg are not at all prejudiced 
against her becatue she is a wom
an. They aren't even surprised 
that she chose to be a doctor. But 
they are amazed at her ability to 
carry on her strenuous practice and 
sUa find time to teach first aid

dent of the Kansas Medical Wom
en’s Medical associatioa. and the 

ither of two children.

Vreme, women are
According 

paper. Novo 
forbidden to

FOR SALE—Bara 18 x 20 feet;
twovstory and in fair condition. 

Priced at $50 caah. and a real bar
gain. Inquire W. C. Rots. West 
Broadway. Plymouth. 3p
FOR SALE—A coat almost like 

new; zipper lining; size 
priced at $10. Phone 4144. Shi
loh. Ohia 3-110-17C
FOR SALE—1 new set of furnace 

grates for Rudy ^iraace. En
quire U R Fetters. 11 Bell Street 
Plymouth. O. 3-10-17p

FOR SALE—8 room house and 
garage on Main .St. ShSph; 3 

rooms reserved at a reasonable 
rental; gas and electricity in— 
Price, only $1000; time on $600. 
A. W. Firestooe, agent 
_____ Aug 27 3 10c
FOR SALE—OUTSIDE TOILET;

also one bath tub and one in
door toilet Enquire 63 Sandus* 
ky St. Plymouth. 27-MOp

FOR SALE—Modern seven room 
house, bath, modern kitchen, 

furnace, newly rewired;. storm 
aash. awnings, screen-ln porch;
insulated garage; purgoda and out 
side fire place, double lot fruit 
trees; attractively priced. No. 11 
Birehfield Ave., Plymouth. 27-3p

SALESMEN WANTED-RelUble 
man as Rawleigh Dealer in 

north Ashland county. Selling ex
perience unnecessary to start Ev-

ness where Rawleigh Products 
have been sold for years. Good 
profits for a hustler. For particu
lars write Rawleigh’s. Dept OKI* 
407-160A. Freeport IH-,
Boy Stevens. 45 West Broadway. 
Plymouth. Ohio. 27-3-lOp

FOR SALE—Team of work hors
es, 6 years old. Enquire Fred 

Cairns, Adaiio, TeL 8291 27-3’lOp

WANTED—Coffee pot spoon and 
saucer whidi were taken by mis
take from The Advertiser office 
recently. The articles were in a 
kraft bag. and it is prasumad they 
were picked up as a ‘Vrong pack
age" Thanks, The Advertiser.

■s™a
Coupe; many dishes, general line 
of household goods, clw. ^ 
g^; some anuques; free dcliv-

FOR'SALE—Two ipottril Poland 
[>1 buck.; farmer 
leVler, caU 1281

old, coarre wool buck.; farmer 
Prices. Frank BeVler. caU 1281, teacher of I 
er S3 Plymouth St Plyaauth. 3p High achooL

onuoa wwe admrtiMd In a Nor- 
wtgiaa radio broadcast as being 
for sals for 40 cents for about 
ounces . . . A Belgian woman kept 
her savings at home Instead ot m 
a bank. Aeeor^ng to the w*ig<M» 
newspaper. Volk Kn Staat stie was 
fined by the German military 
authormes.

Always A Good Time 
Always A Good Crowd 
Fine Food » » Music
a a ----at the----
VICTORY INN NITE CLUB
" No Cover or Minimuin Charge 

Ne.vt To City HaU WILLARD, OHIO
OPEN SUNDAY AT 6:00 P. M.

Dole Czbni
Am$hor of ^ Ibiv to «lB Fktaids OMl 

> iii&Mom PmpI*''

THEY WOULDN’T MAKE 30 CALLS
Recently I talked to one ot the largest employe)

: world. This man tried his hand at <___
and .succeeded so well that be later trained

rs o{ 
door-lialesmen in the 

to-door scUinL 
other men to sell the pi 
worth millions. He hires thousands of salesmen every year 
—and about hall of them fail to make the grade. I ask.?d 
him why. He said the chief reason was: they wouldn’t 
make 30 calls a day. Naturally that was not the only rea- 

i; but he declar^ it was the chief reason. They loafed;
made 
res to 

pa\
lective customei 

realize that

son; out ne aeciareo it was the chief reason. They loa 
they hung around the office; they wrote lettersj they ni 
lU kinds of excuses; they refused to force themselve 
pound the pavement until they had interviewed thirty pros-

: a man
lers a day.

mn might make fifty calls a:<Ujr 8^ 
If he didn’t have the right article, the right price 

id deal with people. But let me

I rca 
JtiU fail 
and the ability to meet and peop 

ad Sf

hard at interviewing people 
nonth, and year after year.

If you are a salesman, remember these two things. 
First, the only time you ever hi’ only time you eve: 

is when you are
have a chance to make i

TOU'VC bMO
•OOOT; ’ 
buptog fiBT may ocom

three 7e*r« ago 
was sinxlna la a ...

___ _ Orel
Someoee beard her

I New York's Greenwldi^
aCeoDen

-------------------r ind snoutlr
told JlmfflT Domr. to. wrhMtr. 
l*Mw, .bout Iwr. Who w*. tost 

DofMT'i recretozyl

woik ax m profnm for eu. darias 
to* day ot too ehildnn od woaocn 
employed in w»r work. ChtozBum 
Peul V. McNott at the Wmr Maa- 
power eommlzekm taid. tnaxptols- 
Ins Om purpoeez ot too pceszuo. 
toot women with chOdtea lEoald 
not be eneourafed or eompdiod to 
do work which diprim JIbsn ot 
eeeentlal eara. Bot £ mch tpOBaa 
ora employed, he eoU. odo^to 
core foe their ctaildm eteSSbo 
provided.

SIRfNT ODS tIPi If you an 
"toe Slrl he left bahtaid," you may 
ba InlaraeMd in knowing ftat at 
laaat on# axpen bellaima tost too

; at heme her. aadagh 
to do to keep Uwm out ot mioctlaf. 
Be to Prod. Kraaat W. Ilarpeaa, Oai- 
reralty

you are actually talking to someone who 
can buy your product. Second, remember that the best 
way and the easiest way to make more calls is to set a 
goal for yourself and force yourself to live up to that goal.

Goodwin Watson says, in his public affairs pamphlet en
titled, “How Good Are Our Colleges”—“The knowledge 
that counta. for any individual, is what he has really mas
tered, and.has worked into his thinking as a ready aid in 
nndersUnding.’’

How much of the knowledge that you acquired in school 
have you worked into your thinking as a ready aid in 
understanding? My guest as to the average pertoo would 
bq: preSonsUttle.

Hold Rites For 

G. H. Dawson
SERVICES FOB GEORGE DAW

SON HELD FRmAY

1b. Wulrlastao 
Ins out . nnr "i 
praettoa. Ito eaUr -to ot «o«»- 
prazM wool nd ft um. oo rabber. 
Tba war dapaitment acrvlca of aap- 
ply raquoatad too ehito to mako 
toa azparlmcnt . . Oaa cd Waah-
InStoB'a utility ptayara, altar play- 
los In toraa dUfarant poaWoil. toto 
year, ratara to blmaelf aa tho ‘Tark, 
of-alWradaa" ... Tba----------“

Brig. Oan. Jtamny DwdB-a waa 
a mamber of tba Loa Aagtoa Ato- 
totle elab Uimbllng taam tor tour 
yaara—1814 through 1817 . . . Dova 
Dantortfa, pltcbar tor LoutoriDo In 

-» ba)
Dave

irtli, pltcbar tor Loutori 
I81S, atruck out W battara to tour 
conaaeutlvc gamra . Tba lowaat 
nigtat gama attaaCanca SgiBaa la 
Ctovaland’a btotory waa toa A494 
wbo aaw a racaat gamo wfth tha 
Atolatlca . . For tba areond auc- 
ceaalTa year man In imJtonn will 
ba admlttad to Michigan’! beena 
tootoan gamaa at a apac^ rata of

RESUMES TEACHlNa

Rev. and Mrs. H..L. Bethel, 
leave Friday for Aahtabula, where 
rite will raaume her potftlon of 
teacher of Xngliah in the Junior

George H. Dawson, 78, promi
nent Richmond township farmer, 
died at the Willard hotplul lari 
Wednewlay after a three weeks’ 
illneik

He to survived by his widow, 
Minerva Dawson, two aona, Lee 
and Delbert, both of Richmond 
toumship and four daughters, Mrs. 
Guy Gurney, Attica; Mrs. Roy 
Gumey, New Haven; Mrs. Jesae 
Bonecutter, Shelby; Mrs. Laura 
Hitechew, Tuscon, Ariz., and Miss 
Alta Dawson, at home. A sister, 
Mrs. Eliza Channlng of Willard, 
also survives with a half-brother, 
H. S. Dawson of Norwalk.

Funeral services were held Fri
day at 2:30 p. m. in the Richmond 
township United Brethren church.

Mr. Dawson was well-known in 
Plymouth where he had many 
friends who regret to learn of his 
passing. Winter and summer he 
would make his weekly trips here 
up until the time ill health pre
vented him from doing so.

He was one of the "old time” 
farmers. In fact, farming waa all 
he ever knew, and he knew it 
well, having resided on the same 
farm all of his Ufe.

At an age when Mr. Dawson 
had to relinquirii some of his du
ties on the farm, and had gained 
a place which would afford him 
a Jttle pleasure in life, he got the 
most out of the annual Ohio Far
mer Tours. He has travelled ex- 
lensiveiy over the United States, 
Mexico and Alaska on these spe
cial vacation trips, and we have 
enjoyed many a trip with him by 
his conversation.

George Dawson was way past 
the fifty year mark as a subscrib
er to the Advertiser. We’ve known 
him for 17 years, and we’ve never 
met or made the acquaintance of 
any man who possessed more than 
he bad—a friendly word for aU, 
and a congenial and pleasing dis
position.

’The scores of friends Mr. Daw
son made in Plymouth over hia 
long yean of visiting bete, the 
ympathy of them all to extended 
to them in tbelt lorn ot iaMliend 
and fatiMiv ^

Rev. C.J. Pugh 

Writes Book
AKRON PASTOR BASES HB 

BOOK ENTIRELT ON THE 
SCRIPTURES.

Edltoc'i Note: The following 
artide to taken tmn The Ak
ron Beacon-Journal and to of 
much Intereri tocaUy, Inaimuch 
at the pastor refened to. Rev. 
Cloyce J. Pugh, to £>e son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pugh of 
Plymouth Route 1.

A copy of the book, "Will 
America Be Invaded?” has been 
placed in the Plymouth Uhreiy 
and to available to aU interest
ed. -
"Sertptural anawen to what 

will happen to Hitler; why God 
pennlta London to be bombed, 
and what God to doing in this war 
are all to be foi^ in this 
pamphlet: "Will America Be In
vaded?" which waa written a 
abort time ago by an Akron pas
tor, and is now being distributed 
in its third edition.

Tlu pamphleteer is Rev. Cloyce 
J. Pugh of Emanuel Baptist 
Church, 13th and Wltner streets, 
who for over a score of years has 
been aearching for God’s word in 
answet"to present-day problems 
In the Book of Isaiah.

‘baaing hia atudy on historical 
events as well as predictions 
made by the Old T^tament pro
phets and the prophet’s account 
of God’s methods in the past, he 
began his search while still a stu
dent at Grace Theological Sem
inary which was formeriy at El
iott The president of the sem
inary, Dr. Alva J. McClain, now 
of Winona Lake, Ind., guided his 
study and has svritten a fore
word tor the book.

Doratlalioa FoDosra Bin 
The booklet asserts that be

cause devastation falls upon a 
country only when the people are 
ainftil, we are not free from In
vasion so long as we permit (1) 
monopolies, (2) wine and music, 

■ in God’s judgment 
irds,

(5) conceit (8) wine and bribi 
high placet.

' It declares that what to happen
ing abroad to a warning to the 
UMted States and. unlcM we re- 
pem, we wiUcxpetieDee the seme 
N8B. The Scriptural quotation 
tnm Itskt U: "«xoq>t ye repent

(3) unbelief
(4) perverted morel aUndar

ye Shan aR lOcewbe perjah," to 
given for proof)

Biblical description of the way 
invasion will come, condemnation 
of wine and bribes, among men 
in high poaitiona and of mixture 
of Wine and music, “the combina
tion of which will demoralize a 
nation to such an extent that God 
will not tolerate it" are included 
among the many quotation*. His
torical instances are also cited as 
proof.

Rev. Mr. Pugh said that copies 
of the booklet had been sent to 
all the Cong)ceasmen. and had 
been used as the basis tor a 
speech in Congress by one repre
senutive, wbo tent him a 
of the Congressional Record 
the quoted parts marked.

copy
with

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES 
James and Francis Guthrie of 

Plymouth, Mrs. Walter Wadding 
Howard Guthrie and R. A.

FUNERAL RICES HELD

Mansfield, who passed away Mon- 
day afternoon at the Shelby ho»- 
pita! after thr^ months illness, 
were held Wednesday from tha 
home. Burial was made In the 
Oakland cemetery, '^elby.

k* Z. DAVIS
23!^ Public Sq. Plymoolh. a
IitBurance of All Kinds
Xaenrance Thai RaeDy Imvam 

PHONE 1061

ton.

Boyles of Cleveland, attended the 
fvmerai services Monday for Chas, 
Gray at his home near EUwood 
City, Pa. Mr. Gray was a retired 
executive of the National Tube 
Co. at Ellwood City.

PLANT EXPANDS IN SHELBY
A large addition to the Auto

call Co. plant in Shelby will be 
completed within ten days, J. R. 
Harrington, vice president, dis
closed today. The new extension 
to present facilities will require 
additional employees, he addi

WE PAY FOR

cows ■ . . $2.00
HORSES - - $4.00

(ei rias and oenditkm)
— CaU —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Heverae 94 4 4 or 
TeL charges fc I I I

Raw WaiUagtoB. Ohio 
E. C JUCHREIB, Jae

LATEST RECORDS
PHILCO RADIOS 
USED RADIOS 

Radio Batteries
Electrical SnppiieB 

^FETTER’S RADIO 
SERVICE

41 Public Sqoaxo 
Opan Sunday by Appotetss—t

J. E. NIMMONS 
Ldcensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance
E. K. TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

Ml Sia. od

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Da* er Nlgbl . PbOM CeUsel
HORSES$5.00 COWS $4

Darling & G>«
Ways* CoxatfiTOX Paysr 

WaUiagZaa IfilS-L 
Aihlaad 2M Main

0 Tremendous savings on fine foods ore 
passed olong to you by Kroge.-s all-r-ut 

po!“y of everyday low ptiies!

.For Adde^ Health and Energy!
iinron

nmooCK BREAD
.v.h.’jQc
Saves You 3c 
America’s Miracle Value!

Sandwich Buns ^8‘“10c 
UefCdcKS

KROGER'S FRESH-BAKED

Angel Food Giice

____________________SAVE TOUR SUGAR

BUY BONDS NOW at KROGER’S

3>JuuJtA &*OsiqsdMkA'
pffiCH

CANNING JARS
S.89C ^59c 

PEACHES 
bu. 2a59

18 to ban .

Home Grown
eggplant
Calif. SefrilM,
GRAPES

omomT 10b^35c
Golden H^rti 
CELSBT 2b<*i17c

QUEEN OUVES
NMf MM S“lSnJl!SrSyto 426c
EATMOREOLEO 2 ^ 350
dSARETTES Mori'^Slitar 1.45




